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Rtligiotto Alisullang.
(From the Keligioa» Intelligencer. J

An unknown conwpoo-teut hu forwarded oi the 
following beautiful, and (to u>) torching line., without 
either title or eigneture, but hinting In the nou which 
•CCDmpenies them that they may he original. We do 
not remember ever having wee them before, and we 
insert them in oar column» with much p.eaeere — 
There ■ remething far better than poetry to them. 
—Ed UrrsL.

Speak kindly to thy Preacher.
Gently fold aside the curtain,

Let the sunlight’* golden beams 
Sohly Meal into the chamber,

Where the preacher sits andjdreame.
Let thy songs be sweet and holy,—

Break.not thee the spell of thought 
That is swelling in bis bosom,

With high hopes and feelings fraught. 
Very gentle be thy footsteps,

Very gentte be thy tone,
Aa he gather* from his heart-cells, _ 

Thoughts that purify thine own.

Speak thou kindly to thy preacher—
Think bow lonely he must be,

Parted from his home and loved ones,
Tossed on life's uncertain tea.

Think bow oft bis spirit yraroeth 
For affections looks and smile,

Strive, oh ! strive, by gentle kindness 
AU his sorrow, to beguile.

Hearts are delicate as harp-strings,
Touch them gently as ye may ;

For the softest band will ever 
Wake the sweeteer, richest lay.

Oh ! speak kindly of thy preacher, 
Whatsoe’er hi* faults may be,—

Breath tbem-kindly while be prayeth,
From those errors to be tree ;

Breathe them not among the many,__
Breathe them not among the crowd ;

Let his errors be forgiven,
Folded in love's holy shroud.

Pray for him,—much prayer he needeth. 
Passing through life's shadowy vale—

Pray that he may never falter—
That his steps may never fail :

That sustained he may pass upward,
To that everlasting land,

Where the pore in heart are gathered— 
Gathered all at God ■ right band.

Precious Thoughts.
Quietness before God is one of the most 

difficult of Christian graces. To ail where 
he places ns ; to be what he would have ns 
to be, and this as long as be pleases —Cecil.

I see there is nothing like entering into 
God’s design concerning ns. Let os say as 
God says, Dettruction to tin .'—John Smith.

In these last times I can hardly speak at 
all of my dispositions It is because my 
state has become simple and without any 
variations. It is a profound annihilation. 
All I know is that God is infinitely holy, 
righteous, good and happy. I sec nothing 
below myself ; nothing more unworthy of his 
bounty. To me ever / condition seems equal ; 
all is lost in God's immensity, like a drop of 
water in the sea.—Madame Guyon.

Hold fast your confidence, but rest not on 
it; rest on Christ- V Put roe in remem
brance.” When you pray be sure to bring 
the promises with you. I conclude, if I have 
faith to give full credit to God’s word, that 
promise which I lay bold of 1s mine, and all it 
contains, as far as my wants are concerned. 
On the other band, if I entertain a doubt or 
stagger at the truth of God, I consider that 
1 have no claim, and my prayers will not find 
access. Soeb is the dreadful effect of un
belief that it binds the bands of God.—Cor- 
votso.

Keep to this; repentance toward God, 
faith in Christ, holiness of heart and life, a 
growing in grade and in the knowledge of 
Christ, the continual need of bis atoning 
blood ; a constant confidence in him.— Wes
ley.

1: is by banging on Jeans, as an infant on 
its mother’s breast, I retain my peace, find 
love, and joy ; by watching, prayer and 
praise ; by pressing after degrees of bumble 
love, communion with God and active holi
ness. Endeavour after a calm, recollected 
spirit—a hearWell onion with a holy God- 
love in us is bis nature imparted.—Mrs. Ü 
A. Rogers.

The light of eternity alone can reveal the 
superior blessedness of that soul, who,through 
the blood the everlasting covenant, has en
tered into, and abides in, a state of holiness. 
—Mrs. Palmer.

To a man of nervous mind, and resolute 
decision, nothing seems to give so great an 
increase of determination as the absence of 
all encouragement from without. A feeble 
spirit will falter in such a situation ; but the 
having to rely on his own resources, makes 
him who ia capable of elevation truly great. 
Where mighty interests—the interests of 
trujh' and eternity—depend upon the plans 
which be has adopted, hts perseverance un
der discouragement fa the h'gbest moral sub
limity—the truest and most illustrious he
roism. No test of strength of mind is so se
vere, or so infallible.— Trtffry. June.

Copying a Blot.
•' Mother, who of all the big boys should 

you like for me to pattern V' asked a little 
boy who was looking round for a good ex
ample.

“ Who should you think ?” -asked hie mo
ther ; yon know the big boys better than I
do.”

The little boy thought. Then he said, 
•* There’s Dan Parker, he smokes ; there’s 
Bill Parker, he swears ; Tom Jones, he’s got 
a horrid temper; Sam Jay, he sprees it; 
Jim Wood, he hates study ; Joe Blake, he’s 
cross ; Charlie Doe, be goes fishing on Sun
day ; Gas Tyng, be tells whoppers. Mother, 
there isn’t one that, if 1 copy, I shoold’nt 
copy a blot from.”

“ Oh, how the ugly blots in our character 
stand out. “ Well,” said bis mother, u there 
is one perfect pattern.” “ Who,” asked the 
boy eagerly ; “ I should love to know him.’’ 
“ The Son of God, ’ answered she, “ who 
did no sin, neither was guile found in his 
mouth, i nd who left us an example that w« 
should follow his steps.” O, children, God 
knew you would need a perfect pattern to 

from ! You could not copy God, be- 
* spirit! therefore he sent his 

von tLr*60®* • ch'kl in this world, to show 
wWbeTJÏ*1*? * hea.enly boy, and he 
into Wfa i.i-*>betm when a child to grew 
M Uot fa eop^ !“• character there is

Robert Hall as a Preacher.
John Foster says of Robert Hall :

“ In the most admired of his sermons, and 
invariably in all his preaching, there was 
one excellence, of a moral kind, in which 
few eloquent preachers have equalled, and 
none ever did or will surpass him—Mioion 
of self. The preacher appeared wholly ab 
sorbed in his subject, given up to its poe- 

, session as the single actuating principle and 
impulse of the mental achievement which 
he was performing His absorption was so 
evident, and there was so clear an absence 
of betraying signs of vanity, as to leave no 
doubt that reflection on himself, the tacit 
thought, • It is I that am displaying this ex
cellence of speech,’ was the faintest action of 
his mind. His auditory were sore that it 
was in relation to his subject, and not to 
himself, that he regarded the feelings with 
which they might hear bias.

“ The entire possession and actuation of 
his mind by his subject, evident in every 
way, was especially so by two signs : Frst, 
that bia delivery was simple and unconsci
ously governed by hie mind. When it was 
peculiarly animated, or solemn, or pathetic, 
or indignant, it was sock, not by rule, inten 
tion, or any thought or rhetorical fitness, 
but in involuntary accordance with the 
strain of thought and feeling. In this sense, 
be ‘ . pake as be was moved,’ and conse
quently nothing in bis manner of delivery 
was either out of place or in it by studied 
adjustment.

“ The other indication of being totally 
surrendered to the subject, and borne on by 
its impetus when the curren.-became strong, 
was (in perfect contrast to what is described 
above) the rapid passing by and passing 
away of any striking sentiment or splendid 
image. He never retained it in view by re- 
publications or amplifying phrases, as if he 
would not let it vanish so soon ; as if he 
were enamored of it, and wanted his hear
ers to be so for his sake ; as if he wished 
to stand a while conspicuous by its lustre 
upon him. It glistened or flashed for a mo
ment, and was gone.

“ The shining points were the more read 
ily thus hastened away, as they intimately 
belonged to that which was passing. They 
occurred not as of arbitrary insertion, but 
with the Appropriateness of a natural rela
tion. However unexpectedly any brilliant 
idea might present itself, its impression was 
true and immediate to the purpose. Instead 
of arresting and diverting the attention to 
itself, as a thing standing out, to be separate
ly admired for its own sake, it fell congen
ially into the train, and augmented without 
disturbing the effect. The fine passage would, 
indeed, in many instances, admit of being ta
ken apart, and would, in a detached state, re
tain much of its beauty ; but its greatest vir
tue was in animating ike whole combination 
of sentiments. Mr. Hall's imagination 
always acted in direct subservience to hie 
iinellectpal design.”

The Importance of Life,
The importance of thin life as a season of 

probation steadily increases as we come in 
sight of the end, and see a vast eternity not 
far before os. The interests at stake grow 
larger and larger. Those things which or
dinarily occupy the attention of mankind, 
dwindle almost to nothing. The earth, as 
it moves in its orbit from year to year, main
tains its distance of ninety-five millions of 
miles from the son ; and the son, except 
when seen through an baay atmosphere, at 
its rising or its setting, seems at all times to 
be of the same magnitude—to human view 
an object always small, as compared with 
oar own world. Bui suppose the earth 
should leave ita orbit, and make its way in 
a direct line towards the son llow soon 
would the sun seem to enlarge its dimen
sions ! How vast and bright would it be
come 1 How soon would it fill the whole 
field of vision, and all on the earth dwindle 
to nothing ! So human life now appears to 
me. In earlier years eternity appear- dis
tant, and small in importance. But st the 
period of hie which I have now reached, il 
seems to me as if the earth bad left the or
bit of its annual movements, and was making 
a rapid and direct flight to the son. The 
objects of eternity, towards which 1 am 
moving, rapidly enlarge themselves. They 
have become overpoweringly bright and 
grand. They fill the whole field ot vision, 
and the earth,‘with all which is the common 
object of human ambition and pursuit, is re
tiring in the distance, and vanishing away. 
—Albert Barnes' Sermon on life at Three 
score Tears.

Victoria’* Family.
One of the speakers at a mission meeting 

in Leicester, England, gave some informa
tion concern in,- the teachers and nurses to 
whom is intrusted the training of. the chil
dren of the royal family. The monthly 
nurse in the Queen's household, he stated, 
was a member of Dr. Steane’s (Baptist) 
Cnurch, at Camberwell. The Princess 
Royal, now the Princess Frederick William, 
was awakened through reading • sermon ot 
Adolphe Monod, and became thoroughly 
religious. When ihe last child was born a 
Wesleyan was selected for nurse The 
teacher of the Prince of Wales, Mr. Gibbs, 
was a Nonconformist Previous to appoint
ment be was sent for twice, and for two 
hours was subjected to a severe questioning 
by the Prince Consort and Her Majesty to 
test his knowledge. All the heads of the 
departments about Her Majesty were -pious 
people. Every child that was bora in the 
Royal family was born amid many prayers. 
The pious members of the household assem
bled themselves together and continued 
praying tor Ihe Queen until the child was 
born, when they gave God thank* He 
thanked God for such a Queen and socb a 
Court, and that under her God was prosper
ing Britain as he bad never prospered it 
before.

Pastoral Visiting,
John Wesley said ; “ By repeated expe

riments, we leero that, though a man preach 
like an angel, he will neither collect nor pre
serve a society whieh ie collected, without 
visiting them from house le how. A 
writer ia an exchange says : * One hundred 
years of Methedietie labors, «Swings, and 
•accesses, have greatly added to the strength 
of the remark."

And yet the weSuh

mony of the accredited writers on the sub
ject is, that the pulpit is the chief source of 
the preacher’s usefulness. For weakness 
or indolence there, running about from house 
to boose is a poor substitute. The oldest 
settled minister in this city, a man who for 
half a century has stood with ever growing 
influence and power at the head of an im
portant charge, has confined his social inter
course with his flock almost wholly to occa
sions of sickness or bereavement We by 
no means undervalue pastoral visitation ; 
bet it is idle to attempt to make its place 
superior, or even eqoal to that of polpit 
labor. To do that, would be to oppose the 
experience, not of one hundred, hot of fif
teen times one hundred years —Christian 
Intelligencer.

Looting at the Sun,
• A traveller in the east relates that a pil
grim joined in their caravan who had long 
been engaged ia journeying from one to ano
ther of those places held sacred by the Mas- 
Salmans. It hid been one of hie reVgioos 
acts to gaze constantly at the son. His eyes 
bad become nearly blind, and the muscles of 
his neck rigid in that position. Still this 
earnest but deluded seeker for salvation con
tinued the destructive practice. Christian, 
yoo are bid to look to the Son of Righteous
ness and be not blinded, but blessed with 
an increase of eight. You have looked to 
him, and been saved from death. Yoo must 
continue to look onto him for all you need 
to sustain, to promote, to perfect the life im
planted in your son). Paul says, “ Let us 
pin with patience the race that is set before 
us, looking onto Jesus, the Author and Fin
isher of our faith.” Happy is it for yoo, if 
your spiritual muscles are already become 
fixed in that position. He that iooketh back 
is not fit for the kingdom of God.

While we gaze steadfastly at the son, 
other objects fade from out sight. So let 
us gaze at Christ, the Son of Righteousness, 
and the sinful attractions oi earth will fade 
away and be forgotten before His supreme 
gory.

A Desirable Disease.
The pioos John Newton closes a letter to 

a friend in the following truly instructive 
language

** You kindly inquire after my health : 
myself and family art, through the divine 
favor, perfectly well ; yet, healthy as I am, 
1 la^or under a growing disorder, for which 
there is no cure—1 me n old age. 1 am 
not sorry it is a mortal disease from which 
no.one recovers ; for who would live alwsys 
in such a world as this, who has a scriptural 
hope of an inheritance in the world of light ? 
I am now in my seventy-second year, and 
seem to have lived long enough for myself; 
l have known something of the evil of life, 
and have bad a large share of the good.— 
I know what the world can do, and what it 
cannot do: it can neither give nor take 
away that peace of God, which paseeth all 
understanding ; it cannot soothe a wounded 
conscience, nor enable us to meet death with 
comfort That you, my dear sir, may have 
an abiding and e bounding experience that 
the gospel is a catbolicon, adapted to all our 
wants and all our feelings, and a suitable 
help when every other help fails, is the sin
cere and ardent prayer of your affectionate 
friend.”

Rtiigioue Intelligence.
The Revival in Scotland

To the Editer of the Provincial Wesleyan :
Sin,—Having in my last communication 

referred to the work of God in Cullen and 
Port Knockie on the Banffshire coast, 1 
shall now proceed to state its progress in the 
villages adjoining. Accompanied by a friend 
from Cullen, and escorted a short distance 
by two of the people, we proceeded along 
the coast, which is here rugged and bold, to 
Fiodochty, a fishing village which has 
population of about five hundred persons.— 
A farm servant was ploughing in one of the 
fields lying on the roadside, and on being 
asked if he bad found Jesus, replied, No, 
but that be was seeking him. A few re
marks were made, suitable to bis case, and 
we passed on. This little incident may 
show how general the interest at this time 
felt in religious matters. In the first house 
we entered at Findocbty we found a young 
man reading the Scriptures ; and on making 
known our wish to have public service in the 
hall used for this purpose, it was promptly 
responded to, and a crowded audience was 
speedily gathered. Perhaps nowhere on 
the coast has the work of revival been so 
thorough as here. The Banffshire Journal 
says : ” Mr. Turner, after he came to Port 
Knockie, visited Fiodochty —a village some 
two miles farther West. He bad there, at 
the very Urst not a few of his former hear 
era, some who bad come from Findochty to 
take part in his former services at Port 
Knockie ; also people who went in turn to 
join in worship with their Findochty neigh
bors. An excitement very soon appeared 
here. Meetings, held every night, were 
continued till late hours in the following 
morning. The crowding of the hail was 
excessive ; and the entbnsnsiasm of the peo 
pie very extraordinary. Nearly the whole 
village has been more or less affected ; many 
tell very joyously that they have found peace, 
and speak of the Saviour in the most en
dearing terms ; but some are still in a very 
unsettled and agitated frame of mind.” in 
reference to this last remark, we need only 
__j that it refers to those who were still 
anxiously concerned shoot their salvation, 
not having yet found peace with God. We 
have been accustomed on arriving at differ
ent places in other parts of the country, to 
enquire as to the number of Christians who 
could be found ; but here we were actually 
informed of the number of those who had 
not yielded to the claims of Christ, and were 
surprised to find that they were so few. In 
this place the preponderating influence in 
society is on the side of troth, and the 
mightiest forces at work are truly Christian 
in their character. One good man told os 
that before this revival he, with two or three 
others, bad carried on a small Sabbath 
School for a considerable time, and that as 
they went up the hill to the room they were 
laoebed at by both men and women, whoi^Ungi^id.,.bo.« the dooreof th,

■see or the corners of the streets ; bet 
now the change is most pleasing : there is a

Sabbath School of one thousand and eighty 
children, and no want of teachers ; whilst 
the Sabbath itself, which was formerly «pent 
in idleness and zin, is well observed. We 
had it from good authority that most re
markable scenéa were witnessed under the 
preaching of the work, and that the whole 
audience was oft bowed down under the 
manifestations of the divine presence.— 
There is no church nearer than the parish 
one, which is at some distance, and several 
of the people attend the various places of 
worship in Buckie, which is about three 
miles distant There is a ball—the enlarge
ment of which is now contemplated — in 
which religions setfices are occasionally 
held.

There seems aa opening for Methodism, 
with its lay agency, along this coast, and 
the people are wishfai to have aidetbodist 
Minister, but unfortunately the idea of ex
tending Methodism in Scotland is viewed as 
frangbt with many difficulties ; and the ill- 
success which has attended former efforts of 
this character almost dishearten from ma
king any further attempt. In leaving this 
place we have to say that the parable of the' 
sower may be illustrated by and by, yet that 
we are persuaded that not a few in subse
quent times will date their conversion to 
God from this period of revival ’

Having left Fiodochty we reached Port- 
essie the same day, where we stayed far 
the night. This is also a fishing village, and 
has two or three boat-building establishments, 
and a population of about seven hundred 
inhabitants. An old Methodist again re
ceived us. Being • boat-builder, he I 
four apprentices living with him. Since 
this revival began they have been convert
ed, and it ia their custom at each meal to 
sing a Psalm or a hymn, and for me or 
more of them to engage in prayer ; before 
this they bad no love for such a means of 
grace. Similar scenes were witnessed here, 
as in the other places mentioned, and very 
many persons were awakened and converted 
to God. Amongst other remarkable inoi 
dents, may be mentioned that of a boat’» 
crew which left, at the commencement ol 
this gracious work, tor the fishing; some o’ 
i hem bad attended one or two services, and 
fell -omewbat of the power ol the word.— 
After an absence ol some time they return
ed hume, having found mercy whilst upon 
ihe deep, to the joy of ifa’eir friends who bad 
made prayer for them, without ceasing.— 
It was the custom here and elsewhere on 
ihe coast for a crew, before leaving for the 
fishing, to club together and spend so much 
money in the public boose the last evening 
they were on shore ; the crews of several 
hosts have left since the revival began, and 
instead of being found as heretofore in the 
public boose, have beep found in the house 
ot prayer, praying for themselves, their 
families, and else whole population. Well 
may we ask, What but the power of Grace 
could accomplish this ? My friend and bro 
cher minister preached here an excellent 
sermon from Romans i. 16; after which 
some hymns were sung and several persons 
called upon God. A gentleman living at a 
distance, wbe bad heard of the revival 
movement and had seen it set forth as 
species ol raving fanaticism, determined to 
be an eye witness, and to form hi* own 
opinion by observing its progress sod prac
tical resales, and thus writes to one of the 
papers : “ On Saturday, March lOih, (two 
days alter we had left) I started for Buckie, 
a distance of nearly forty miles ; on reach
ing there, 1 made enquiry concerning the 
meetings, and was informed that • Meeting 
was to be held at Porteseie that evening at 
six o'clock. I went to the village, and found 
about one hundred and twenty persons as
sembled—mostly fishermen and their fami
lies—for prayer. There waa nothing peon 
liar or striking in the proceedings. Prayer 
was led by a liyman, then a hymn sui 
after which the Rev. Mr. Barras, U. P. 
minister, delivered an address, clear, pointed 
and earnest ; then several fishermen prayed 
feelingly and intelligently; several more 
hymns were sung, when Mr Hector, ot 
Hihon, a gentleman whose whole energies 
are devoted to the furtherance of religion, 
delivered a short address, or rather exhorta
tion, on the duty and necessity of prayer as 
a means of promoting God’s work in that 
District. There was nothing unusual, even 
to the ears ot a stranger, excepting a deep 
groan uttered occasionally, and ihe amen 
responded 10 by the whole assembly. One 
thing was quite apparent, the people were 
laboring under deep conviction of sin, while 
others by tbeir prayers gave fall evidence 
that they bad found peace in Christ, and 
were rejoicing from being conscious of par
don and forgiveness." A person who lives 
at Portessie visited Inverness a few days 
ago, and dec fared that the change in the 
b ib ts of the people was most marked, and 
that if it were only permanent it would 
be a blessed change. The assistant to 
the parish minister, with whom we had 
been previously acquainted, expressed bis 
opinion that the work was of God, whilst 
di-pWmg what be regarded as the excesses 
of tbe movement—m. aning thereby the ex 
citement, and late hours, Ac. The people 
here bavé no place of worship nearer than 
(be parish church, which lies some distance 
from them, and the different churches which 
are to be found in Buckie, which ia more 
than a mile distant. A building which was 
put up in connection with the fishing, for the 
purpose ol drying nets, Ac , has been used 
lor these special services, and has been con
secrated by God’s presence, and tbe prayers 
and praises ot God's people ; it was scarcely 
finished at tbe time, and, aa one remarked, 
had it not been for this we ehould bate bad 
no place of meeting,

(To be cootiuoed.)

Revival Service* in Penrith,
These services have been continued dur

ing the last week, and tbeir résulta are 
assuming most surprising dimensions. We 
have carefully watched tbeir progress from 
the fini—having attended-the whole of them 
—end are amazed at tbe immense spread of 
divin i influence among the people. At 
tbeir commencement, the crowding of tbe 
chapel was confined to tbe Sabbetbs, bat 
such was the effect produced by the re merit- 
able conversions taking place, that last Fri
day evening, the congregation filled it. One 
pleasing feature about this ravirai lathe 
evident genuineness of it It is not mere 
excitement, hot the power of the Holy Ghost 

ig, awakening, converting, 
fM people, noot ot sms

is seen in the very satisfactory way in which 
it is extending to all classes, and people of 
every calibre of mind, and of the different 
classes of society, are yielding to tbe influ
ence of the Spirit. It is not the mere youth, 
or the ignorant, or the poor you see bending 
at the altar of prayer, but tbe strong man, 
the hoary head, the educated, and tbe gentle 
go there and are converted. Many who 
were among the most unlikely to kneel as 
penitents among the Methodists, have found 
that God was there, and have been made to 
rejoice in Christ as tbeir Saviour. Such was 
the state of the overflowing congregations 
last Sabbath, that we rejoiced most heartily 
that it was not a political gathering, for some 
revolutionary purpose, but people drawn to 
gether by tbe Holy Ghoat, for the purpose 
of being saved from sin and eterasd death. 
Upwards of eighty were at the altar of 
prayer, seventy of whom were pen hen's, 
and the rest believers, who were sanctified 
through faith in the blood of the atonement; 
and the total number (from the commence
ment of these services) who have received 
these blessings, is above five hundred and 
fifty. While we would give all tbe glory 
to God, we would honour the instruments 
he employs. All classes in the town ought 
to rejoice that Dr. aid Mia. Palmer have 
visited it, and that tbeir labours are thus 
crowned With su erase. What a glorious 
change has taken piaos in many individuals 1 
Hew many have bora made happy 1 The 
poor drunkard, miserable in himself, and 
making others miserable around him, has 
been found bia way bask So sobriety and 
pence. A* wr beloved friends have kindly 
consented to continue these serviras another 
week, and over *>.other Sabbath, We sin
cerely hope that he- deeds mote who have 
sot yet attended, them, will embrace tbe ear
liest opportunity el doing to.—Eng. Paper.

The Irish Revival*.
From the Glasgow Commonwealth.

Now that tbs first impulse has subsided, 
and experience has been able to gather ma 
teriale for deliberate jodgmeet on tbe real 
oaiere of tbe movement that so deeply 
effected the North of Ireland, it now be
comes an interesting question to inquire 
bow far the good and evil bsve miog 
led, and what tbe dispassionate judgment 
of dispassionate men now is regarding the 
revivals. It may be mentioned, in the first 
place, that tbe balance of opinion leads un
doubtedly to tbe belief that a great and 
good work has been going on, that num
bers bare reformed tbeir live*, that the in
temperate have become sober, that the licen
tious have abandoned their courses, that tbe 
reckless have been brought to consider, that 
many are now clothed and in their right 
minds who previously were noted for their 
breach ol every moral law, and that, on the 
whole a powerful influence ol some kind 
has really pervaded ihe districts where the 
revivals have taken place. Such are the 
opinions that seem to have become settled 
in the minds of those who have the besi 
opportunity of judging Whether they ap
prove or disapprove of the outward mani
festa iions—whether they do or do not ad
mit that a certain amount of evil was walk
ing like a shadow at tbe side of good—whe
ther they took part or stood aloof during 
the period that the revivals were in active 
operation, they almost without exception, 
are agreed on this one point, that society is 
better than it was, and that the people who 
were reached by the revival influence are 
not the same people they were before. Let 
the explanation be what it may—let this or 
that theory be adopted—let tbe cause be 
natural or supernatural—divine or human 
—in the ordinary course or out of tbe ordi
nary course—one fact appears to be estab
lished beyond dispute, namely, that the good 
has been done—that whereas many before 
were blind, now they ran see, do tee and 
continue to see. This fact appears,' after 
all, to be tbe important one. If it still were 
a disputed point whether tbe work were 
good or evil, it would be difficult to allege 
what the work was— bow it should be class
ed—and gpon what principles it should be 
examined, but as we are bound upon en
quiry fully to admit that tbe work has bee» 
a good work, and belongs to tbe -operation 
of Christianity on tbe hearts of men, we 
are able to look at it without suspicion, and 
to ask if there be any reasonable cause that 
might hjelp to account for it Whether or 
not an explanation can be found, it is in the 
highest degree satisfactory to know that tbe 
good is there.

So far, then as we have been able to as
certain, we feel disposed to regard these re- 
rivals—at least those that have taken place 
ta Ireland—as an awakening of tbe lower 
orders of society to intellectual and spiritual 
consciousness. As a role, tbe revives have 
confined themselves to those classes that are 
ihe bottom of society. Others have alto 
experienced the influence, and some who 
bad led moral lives, and who were actively 
engaged in work connected with churches— 
such as Sunday Schools—have also declared 
ibat they had come to a knowledge of Chris
tian truth in a manner that was not preti 
ously the case. But these, probably, are 
ihe exceptions. We believe we are comet 
in staling that, as a rule, the poorer, the less 
educated, tbe more ignorant—and what arc 
termed the lower classes—are those in whom 
tbe revivals have mainly wrought. Tbe\ 
bave been brought to see and understand 
that the Christian truibs proclaimed day by 
day from tbe pulpit, apply to them as well 
as to others, and they bave awoke suddenly 
and in a mass, to realize the fact that they 
are intellectual and moral beings, that they 
have minds that require to be cultivated, and 
tools that require to be saved. They have 
for the first time, grasped the troth that they 
aie not merely labouring creatures, strog 
ling lor a maintenance of tbe things neces
sary for their bodies, and trusting, passively 
that God will be merciful to them because 
they are poor. For tbe first time they 
have come to realise the fact that they 
as much, as any, are interested in the whole 
story of the gospel of Jeses Christ—that It 
was for them, quite as much as for others, 
that the gospel was intended—that they, as 
ranch as others, must come willingly, and 
of their own accord, oat of tbe practical 
heathenism in which they lived, and that 
they, as much aa others, meet strive to est
er in at the strait gate.

(Central ifliscdlang.

Speak not I1L
Nay, speak not ill ! a kindly word 

Can never leave a sting behind :
And oh 1 to breathe each tale we’ve heard 

Is far beneath a noble mind.
Fnil oft n better seed is sown

By choosing thus the kinder plan :
For it but little good be known,

Still let us «peak the beet we can.

Give os the heart that fain would hide. 
Would tain nnother’e faults efface :

How can h please e’en human pride 
To prove humanity bat heee ?

No 1 let ue react a higher meed,
A noble ventimnnt of men ;

Be earnest in the search of good,
And speak of nil the beet we one.

Then speak no ill, hot lenient be 
To othere failings as your own ;

It you’re the first a fault to era.
Be not the first to make it known.

For life ie but a peering day,
No lip may tell how brief its span ;

Then, oh 1 the little time we slay,
Let's speak of all the hem we can.

The Grit Bare-legged Laddie.”
of

Life appears too short to bo spent in nars-
ewfti

Sixty years ago a stout boay youth 
eighteen years old, who hod bow known 
among his neighborhood as “ o grit bare
legged laddie,” railed on a poor village 
school-mas ter, and «id—

* I would like to attend y oar evening 
school, sir.”

“ What do you wish to study?” asked the 
teacher.

* l want to learn to read and write,” re
plied toe lad.

The teacher looked into the Ud'e fora with 
a somewhat scornful gktase, shrugged Ms
shoulders, and said :

“ Very well, you can.attend.”
Now if that bony lad had said to the 

tracker, “ I mean to become o great in
ventor, to be the companion of rich and noble 
men, to hold conversation with kings, and to 
write try name among the great men of the 
world,” 1 dare say the teacher would hove 
called tbe boy a fool for cherishing each mild 
dreams. Yet that poor bony lad, who at 
eighteen did not know tbe alphabet, did all 
those things before he died.

Who was he ? Hie name waa George 
Stevenson, the great railroad pioneer.

It was not the fault of yooog George that 
he was ignorant, it was only hie mistortone.
His friends were too poor to send him to 
school. He was the son of the firemen of » 
pompiog engine in e colliery. Hie himbpliiW 'side, 
was a cottage with a clay floor, mod well, 
end bare rafter*. He had to help to earn hie 
living Iront his earliest years, first by herd
ing cows and barring up the gales of the 
mine at night. Next be was put to picking 
stones from the coal, and after that to driv
ing a horse which hauled coal from the pit 
By and by he was made assistant fireman to 
hie father. When he was seventeen be was 
made plugman of a pumping engine—a 
higher post than his father's—and bad climb
ed, aa it seemed, to tbe top of hie ladder.
What hope was there for a youth who could 
not reed at seventeen ?

But George had hope in his breast. Hit 
engine was a lesson-book to bins. He took 
it apart and put it together again, studied it, 
loved it ; and when he wee told there we;e 
books which told about engines he made op 
bis mind to go to school.

To school he went, and soon learned all 
that tbe village masters could teach. When 
twenty years old he was made brakesman, 
and began to think about inventing better 
engines than be saw aboo' him.

Thus working, thinking, reading, he kept 
on, avoiding all bad habits, ontil be bails a 
locomotive tbit traveled at the rate of four 
miles an hour on a tramway. This was a 
great affiir at that time.

His network was a railway eight miles 
in length ; end from this point he went om 
until he was known as the great railway 
pioneer of tbe world.

George waa often laughed at by men who 
thought themselves much wiser than he.
One day be was proposing to beid an en
gine to run twelve miles an boor. A grave
looking gentleman, thinking to pat him down, 
said :

“ Suppose one of these engines to be going 
along a railroad at tbe rate of nine or ten 
miles an hour, and that a eow were to stray 
upon the line, would not that be a very awk
ward circumstance ?”

“ Yes,” replied Mr. Stephenson, • very 
awkward indeed—foe tbe cow !”

Thus, by bis own industry, qid the “ grit 
bare-legged laddie” climb to a very high 
place among men. G resit men, and even 
kings, sought bis advice, wealth flowed iato 
hi* parse, his name was honored, hi* charac
ter respected. At a ripe age he died and 
went to his eternal reward.

Let this sketch of the “ g it bare-legged 
laddie” cheer on the boys and girls to patient 
effort in tbe path otdu y. Leornsomething 
every day. Ptess lor «tard ! Be good end 
you will prosper.

patriotic comrades,—that Venice, ever the 
mart of commerce—the seat of the moot 
famous press in Europe—whose architecture 
and paintings delight and instruct to-day aa 
they did centuries ago. Her outraged peo
ple now dwell there in mute suspense, under 

, the perpeteal espionage of Austrian soldiers, 
whom, to avoid, they quit the cafe, cross tbe 
piazza, cease talking with a friend» A word, 
a look, a peculiarity of costume, a volume or 
newspaper in their bands, a letter taken by 
them from the Post Office,—tbe slightest 
cause, ia enough to excite the suspicion of 
the vigilant myrmidons of Austria, and lead 
to arrest, long and secret imprisonment, con
fiscation and death !

Veoitia is becoming depopulated ; gloom 
aad fear bong like a cloud over her palaces ; 
scarcely a family remains which is not ago
nised for tbe fate of a loved son, brother, 
husband, or lather. It ia a spectacle to move 
tbe heart of tbe civilised world—to justify 
the intervention of a crusade. If Napoleoa 
had but driven the Austrians, as he promise* 
from Venetia—if he would hot now insist 
upon reform and mercy—tbe world would 
applaud and sustain him. The condition of 
Venice becomes indeed more and mere 
deplorable. Tbe biffl;d despotism of the 
vilest tyranny in Europe finds unrestrained 
scope in this defenceless Slots ; while the 
public mind of B,gland and France, as well 
as Italy, is intent upon the Papal problem.—. 
Boston Transcript.

Woman’s Qualities.
The characteristic qualities of women, 

when true to tbe type ol her being ; her de
licacy, modesty, reterve, and chastity in 
thought and feeling, word, and action ; her 
sweetness, gentleness, patience, sympathy, 
tenderness, dependence, devotion ; her sen
sibility to beauty and grace, order, fitness 
and propriety in speech, dress behavior, 
everything ; her intellect eel I seul ties, murs 
receptive than productive, thought resting 
more « feeling than feeling on thought, 
making her more susceptible of culime and 
refit -tent then opt for grasping the abstruse 
end rugged in science end practical life t ell 
these are her charms for man, through which 
man gets unspeakable good io his own nature 
—while man’s harder tenure ia body and 

iod, bis strength, courage, self reliance, his 
grasp, force, and productive power in the 
world of thought and action, draw women 
to him. Thus each find* in the other what 
each ooe needs. The womanly woman feels 
herself strong and brave when she leans on 

n, and man’s manly courage grows stouter, 
and at the some time the ragged hardness 
of hie native is softened by tender reverence, 
as with ooe arm he supports end with the 
other protects Ihe gentle ooe dinging Ie hi* 
'side. lO'eeérylhiBfc iff short, io which they 
ore mede Herein, it is that each may find 
the-1 proper eoeolerpert in the other They 
are made different in _ order that they may 
became one. Out of this very difference 
springs the closest end richest onion, the 
union of mutual love, whereof merriage is 
the outward representation. Only in this 
true married union, and io tbe home of love . 
that build* itself op out of it, can the lull, 
om. and perfection of Ihe individual life, 
dignity, and worth of each be found and 
realized—Doctor Oldham

Venice.
if a *paik of that old chiral ric fire which 

in the Middle Ages so often converted the 
soldier into a knight and tbe knight into a 
disinterested hero, and so led men to do 
battle far tbe oppressed—if an inkling of 
this sacred feeling and force survived in oar 
busy, commercial, luxurious, and egotistic 
age,—ihe spot towards which such champi
ons of humanity would hasten, would be 
Venice. The scorpion of Austrian tyranny 
driven oat of Lombardy,—powerless in the 
States of the Obarch, and threatened in 
Hungary,—concentrates her spite end cru
elty npon Venice. E'try week scores of 
the best citizens of that glorious old city are 
transplanted in chains to distant northern 
fortresses for the identical crime that made 
the British government ia 1776 set a price 
o^onjthe heads of Samoel A «tom, Md John

The wrongs of the outraged people of 
Venice invoke redress ;—that Venice « 
familiar end dear to readere of English thro* 
the work* of Otway, Shekspeere, and Byron, 

1 Rogers, Cooper, and Raskin,—tbet Ve-

What Brought the Quarterage,
Thé writer of this a few years ago travel

led the Irvine Circuit,------Conference. At
a certain appointment lived old Brother W., 
who had a fine farm and plenty of negroes 
to work it. He was e greet politician, and 
a large part ot bia time was .pent in every 
political movement Tbe stewards of the 
Church bad »»«e»sed him five dollars for 
quarterage. The year bad nearly gone, 
and be had not paid a dime of it. Tbe last 
appointment come ; the preacher preached a 
farewell sermon, and then mounted bis horse 
to leave. Riding through the farm to tbe 
road, the following conversation took place 
between tbe preacher and Brotber'W. :

Bro. W. Well, from what I understand, 
Brother L. yen’ll not come book tons again ?

Bro. L No ; and 1 have very little desire 
to do so. I have preached os faithfully aa 
any preacher could do at your boose ; they 
have assessed yon only five dollars, aad I 
have not received ooe cent out ol the whole 
congregation.

Bro. W. That’s bad indeed ; bat really 
my dear brother, I don’t think I could spare 
that a - ount at the present time, or you 
should have it. .1 am very much pressed 
jost now. /

Bro W. That jost the ease with myself ; 
I’m pressed all the time. Here’* confer
ence cutning on, and will be here in two 
wetki, and I’m needing money. We Me
thodist preachers, Brother W., have a bard 
time of it ; here’s tbe presidential election 
coming on, and we don't get a vote.

Bro. W. Don’t vote ! (very mocb aston
ished ;) why, why’s that. Brother L ?

Bro L Wby, sir, here you see I moat 
now h ave the county lor conference, and 
con* quently Fillmore lose* my vote.

Bro W. Never 1 never ! (running hts 
band in hi* pocket, and pulling out hi* poc
ket book well filled ) 1 have plenty oi
money here, and can luroiab you any amount 
you need ; just remain till after the election 1 
I’ll pay your board, and it shan’t cost you a 
cent.

I thanked him kindly, and reminded him 
how a few momenta before be could not 
•pare a dime. The old man ,aw bow be 
was caught ; in a few days he rent me tea 
dollars, but I lost my vote,— Christian Ad
vocate and Journal

and _
nice «"admirably 
brief interval of

* The Human Face Divine.”
It has been well «id that no face can be 

called ngly if lit op with a smile of good 
: Jeremy Collier quaintly remark* : 

M Smiles are much more becoming than 
frowns; if, therefore, people have a mind 
to be handsome, they must not be peevish 
and untoward." He continues : “ Wbat ran 
he more significant than the sudden flushing 
and confusion ol a blush, than the spniklinge 
of rage, and the lightnings of » smile ? The 
seel is, a» it were, visible upon these race. 
sioM ; the pass too* ebb and flow ia the 
ffitf-j-T aad ore mock better distinguished 
hi tbeir program than the change of air in a 

A fera well furnished , * ‘ 
tittle disciplined, I 

deal of rhetoric in it A graceful

by look sod

\
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„---------The------------
not only for orneeeet, bet for 
The puaioM there dfopfayed make way for 
eommeree end coemeekatioe, and help to 
let one man into tie wntimenti and affec
tion! of another. Hero joy and grief, reso
lution and fear, modesty and conceit, inclina
tion, indifference, and disgust, are made legi 
ble. The character is fairest and best mark
ed in children, and those who are no prac
ticed in the little hypocrisies of conversation 
for when nature bas learned to pel on art 
and disguise, the forehead is not easily read.

It cannot be denied that some, tike Tal 
ley rand, have the faculty of disguising their 
sentiments with consummate skill; while

» nn(|),iM here looked ee wise sod bright

Ha peeped through window» dirk aad dull"
When Garrick was in Paris, Preville 

the celebrated French actor, invited him to 
hie villa, and being in gay humour, he pro 
posed to go in one of the hired coaches that 
regularly plied between Paris and Vernik 
Jet, on which load Previtie's villa was situ 
sled.

When they got in Garrick ordered the 
coachman to drive on ; but the driver an 
ewered that be woold as soon as be go his 
compliment oi four .

A caprice immediately seised Garrick.— 
He determined to give bis brother player 
specimen of bis art. While the coachman 
was attentively looking out for 
Garrick slipped ont of the door, went round 
the conch, and by bis wonderful 
of countenance, palmed himself upon the 
coachman ss a stronger. This he did twice, 
and was admitted into the ,coach each time 
gs a fresh passenger, to the 
and admiration of Preville. Garrick whip- 

. ped net the third time and addressed him 
y self to the coachman, who said, in a early 
"n tone, that “ he had got his compliment he 

would here driven off without him bad pot 
Preville called oat, that as the stranger ap
peared to be a very tittle man, they would 
accommodate the gentleman and make 
for him.—Mosaics.

©bituarp Notias.
THOMAS WEIGHT.

Mb. Editor,—Death is doing bis work 
among us in this neighbourhood. Several 
of our members and friends have lately been 
removed from amongst os, we trust, to a bet 
ter world, and a mere perfect society. 
Amongst those, it becomes my peinful duty 
to allude to one, whose memory I shall de
light to cherish, end whose example I shall 
endeavour to imitate, as long as my heaven
ly Father shall be pleased to spare me. The 
individual to whom I refer, Mr. Thomas 
Wright of Bedeqea, aged 48 years, took 
his departure from amongst us oa the 8th 
inst, in sure and certain hope of a glor
ious resurrection unto eternal life, through 
our tiord nod Saviour Jesus Christ

Bro- Wright was the youngest son of the 
late Mr. Nathaniel Wright, who was one of 
the first, sod most humble, consistent mem 
bers of the Wesleyan Society in Bedeqne, 
and who died, some years ago, as he had liv
ed, honored of God, and respected by all 
who knew him

When oar departed brother (Thoe. W.) 
ftrst became the subject of the renewing 
grace of God, I am not able to aay, but that 
be was really made a partaker of that grace 
he baa given tbe most satisfactory evidence 
ty a steady, uniform conduct and deport 
meat, becoming the goepel of the blessed 
God. His attachment to the people of bis 
choice wee steady ; hie attendance upon tbe 
means of grace regular ; and his kindness 
and attention to the ministers of religion pro 
verhieL His borne was (from the time be 
first became the owner of one, till the hour 
when he look possession of the one not 
made by roorial hands,) a good home fer 
them, and they were always received by 
him with open arms, and cheerful counte
nance t and when about to take his leave of 
■II below, he called hie family to hb bed 
side, to whom he gave the most wholesome 
edvice^cbaigiDg hie children especially to 
be always kind to the preachers, whenever 
they might come to the boose, after he should 
be no longer amongst them.

The disease ol which he died, began to 
make its appearance, some two years ago, 
bat not so as to excite any painful appre
hensions : but, in the course of tbe last year, 
it became evident to us all that it would ul
timately take him off"; aad during the last 
month, he began to decline very rapidly, un
til, having committed hie spirit into tbe 
hands of his Redeemer, he yielded up the 
ghost.

His Heavenly Father was very merciful 
to him through his affliction. He was not 
the subject oi much pain, neither was he 
confined, for any length of lime to his bed : 
and as to the stale of his mind, he generally 
possessed such a calmness and serenity, as 
outward objects could neither raffle or dis
compose. He was enabled to resign him- 
sell into the hands of God, and, with confi
dence, to rest upon the blood of atonement. 
To wards the close of life, he was very hap
py, especially after a short straggle with 
temptation and unbelief. Tbe Saviour was 
very near to him, and very precious. His 
prospect was unclouded and bright. Just 
before hie dismissal was signed, he lifted up 
his bands, shouting Glory ! Glory !

His removal cast a gloom over the neigh
bourhood, for he was universally respected. 
We have sustained a heavy loss, bet his fam
ily, constating of his wife and seven chil
dren, an irreparable loss : but this is our 
consolation in tbe midst of all, oar lose is his 
infinite gain.

“ Oh mov we triomph oo,
When ml oar varian t past;

And djin* flod oar lairst loo,
Under car test at hot."
Yours affectionately,

Jobs B. Stbo.no. 
Bedeque, April 21,1860.

at hast, were waiting bar arrival on the op
posite shore of Mort eternity.

The leal moment, however, arrived when 
she mast bid a short farewell to her hus
band, who—though remarkably smart lor 
one of his years, being in his ninety-third 
year—will not stay long behind. She leaves 
«boot fourteen children, and a large number 
of other relative», to moorn their lose. But 
their Jose it her gain.

The occasion was improved by the writer 
of this to a deeply serions congregation from 
Rev. xiv. 13. May the Lord greatly sanc
tify this visitation to the present and eternal 
salvation of all concerned I B- E. C.

Maitland, April. 1860.
( Christian Messenger pleat copy.)

Witbidfold- gflllsfow days we have been 
called on ibis circuit to witness the last mo
ments and funeral of one who though young 
in years, has passed to tbe spirit world. Miss 
Isabel Bacon of Ardoise, was some time 
ago visited with those painful premonitory 
symptoms of the disease, denominated con
sumption On visiting nor young friend se
veral weeks ago, I was at once convinced, 
that her health was rapidly declining; and oo 
enquiry, found that her peace was not made 
with God. She knew—she felt the need of 
personal piety ; and was led earnestly to seek 
this invaluable good. That Gracious Being 
who never said onto any of bis creatures 
seek ye my face in vain, soon regarded her 
supplications, and she was enabled to say, 

I love the Lord because he hath heard my 
voice," and still more definitely to assert : 
“For thou bast delivered my soul from 
death, mine eyes from tears and my feet from 
falling." She was new happy in God, the 
fear of death was gone. A short time be
fore her death she was desirous of having 
the ordinance of Christian baptism, and oo 
her death bed she received that sacred rite, 
not, of course, having received it previously. 
She then desired before her departure to com- 
memorate-the Lord’s last supper and death, 
this also was communicated. Never can we 
forget the affecting scene ; physically she 
was as weak as infancy, but spiritualty she 
was strong in the Lord, and only regretted 
want of utterance to spread her Maker’s 
praise.

When able to articulate, the affectionate
ly exhorted her brothers and others to seek 
the favour of God, and with some of her last 
utterances affirmed •• I know that my Re
deemer liveth.” After much weakness of 
body she calmly slept in Jesus on the 20 tb 
of April, in toe 23rd year of her age.

Her mortal remains were committed to 
the sanctuary of the deed—after tbe deliv
ery of a sermon in the Meander Church 
from Job xix. 25, before a crowded congre
gation. J. G. Hennigab.

PromnnallUcslnjmt
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The Australasian Conference.
Through lbe London Watchman ol April 

11th we derive some very interesting informa- 
tien regarding the recent session of the Wes
leyan Conference in. Australasia, and the position 

Methodism in those distant tales, ga 
from the WteUyan Chronicle of 
The session began on Thursday the 19th of Jan
uary, and was i be sixth which bas been held 
since tbe Conference was constituted on the 
basis of affiliation to that of England. It was 
presided over by tbe Rev. John Eggleatyra ; tbe 
Rev. D. J. Draper, (be President of the previous 
year, being elected to tbs office of Secretary.— 
Tbe public prayer meeting which characterise* 
tbe opening day of a Wesleyan Conference wee 
conducted by the President. Devout people, 

whom were ministers and members of 
other churches, filled the spacious edifice.— 

Toe power of God was there, and all felt that 
auspicious hour to be the token of a happy Con- 
fe rente.’’

Of the clerical assembly itself—constituted of 
representatives from the several Colonies of 
Australia, Tasmania and New Zealand, as well 
as tbe Mission Districts of Polynesia—tbe Wes
leyan Chronicle gives the following sketch :

“ There were minister» who bad laboured 
more than a quarter of a century in these lands,

t ■— «, k- 
lieved, will be in advance of the preoedin* year, 
bot a large balança has still m tw pe»d by tbe 
Parent Society la London. Much attention wu 
devoted, both in the Committee and in Confer 
eoce, to i be important srtjoet ot the formation 
of a food for the support of Supernumerary 
Ministers and Mintatars widows. It had previ 
early occupied tbe attention of a special commit 
tee appointed by the last Conference. The 
greatest care was taken that tbe fond should be 
milled on a safe betas.

Two Ministers obtained permission to return 
to England ; one tbe Rev. John Thomas, of tbe 
PriendlyTslends, who thirty-tax years ago, be
gan bis Missionary career in tbe island of Ton
ga, and who now returns with tbe aged partner 
ot hie life and labours to bis native land. A reso
lution of tbe Friendly Island District Meeting, 
expressive ot effectico and respect Jor this ven
erable Missionary, was cordially adopted by tbe 
Conference. In consideration of Mr. Thomas’s 
intimate acquaintance with tbe dialects of tbe 
Friendly Islands, and of tbe importance of a cor
rect translation of tbe Holy Scriptures into the 
vernacular of that people, tbe Conference re
commended to the Music nary Committee in 
London that Mr. Thomas should be associated 
with tbe Bev. T. West in preparing tbe edition 
of tbe Suriptores for tbe press. Tbe other Min
ister who visits “ tbe mother country ” for a sea
son ta tbe Rev. Thomas Williams, who by long 
and faithful labours in Fiji and Australis has es
tablished for himself a place in the affections of 
tbeir peoples, and by bta valuable contribution to 
tbe work on •• Fiji and tbe Fijians,” bas woo an 
enduring name in Missionary literature-

Death has removed to the Church triumphant 
two members of tbe Conference, Walter La wry, 
a name well known in connexion with Polynesian 
Missions, and William Ingram, in tbe xenitb of 
bta days.

Tbe Wesleyan Chronicle closes with some ob
servation» which show that an energetic and en
lightened rpirit animate», and a lovely feeling of 
fraternity pervades, the Australasian Conference.

The early history of Methodism in Australia 
and Tasmania is full of interest, and worthy of 
being preserved. Many facts and incidents may 
by prompt attention be collected, and placed oo 
enduring record, which tbe lapse of a tew years 
would beiy in oblivion. Tbe importance of this 
subject impressed tbe Conference, and it re 
quested tbe Rev. John A. Menton to prepare 
such a record for publication. Several circum
stances led to ibis selection. Mr. Menton is one 
of tbe oldest Ministers in the Australian work ; 
he has been personally connected with it from 
its beginning hitherto, and ta every way compe
tent lor tbe right execution ot the task.

Several important matters were brought before 
the attention of tbe Conference, on which deci
sive action is for tbe present postponed. One 
of these was the preparation of a Manual of 
Methodist Discipline for tbe Australasian Con 
nexioo, hot it was judged expedient that it should 
not be undertaken nmil tbe result of n Commit
tee appointed for a similar purpose by tbe Brit
ish Conference should be known. Tbe subject 
of Annual and General Conferences was also 
considered. Some of the District Meetings bad 
passed resolutions resommendiog that measures 
should be initialed towards the formation ot an 
Annual Conference in each principal Colony, 
and of a Representative General Conference 
every three or four years. There is undoubtedly 
a leeliug, deep and widely spread, in- the minds 
of oar Ministers and people in favour of this 
plan, and the time will come when such an ar
rangement will be necessary and wise. Alter 
long and earnest deliberation, however, tbe Con
ference decided that that time bad not yet arrived 
and that tbe existing arrangement tor Annual 
Intercolonial Conferences should not be dis
turbed.

This Conference was throughout one of peace 
and brotherly love ; tbe ministrations ot lbe 
Word in the public cervices were accompanied 
with divine power ; and deeply-inteiested con
gregations crowded the varions churches Tbe 
assembled ministers commended one another to 
tbe grace of God, end separated for their ap
pointed spheres of labour throng boot the exten
sive regions of Australasia ; but, though so widely 
separated by distance, they remain in spirit and 
object one, and no body ol Ministers oo earth 
can be more truly described as a brotherhood in 
Christ. The Rev 8. Ha bone wee nominated ee 
President of tbe next Conference, which ta ap
pointed to be held in Adelaide.

St; John District

Died, at Kennetcook River, Douglas, 
Hants County, April 10th, inst., in the 87ih 
year of her age, Mart, the beloved wife of 
Mr. William Kilcup, formerly of Windsor,
N. S. *

Mrs. K. experienced religion, it is believ
ed, some years since, but only about nine or 
ten years ago was formally received into tbe 
Baptist Church, being baptixed by tbe late 
Rev. E. Manning. She had generally en
joyed good health until last summer, or 
about nine or ten months ego, she appeared 
to sink under the weight ol years, and was 
obliged to remain confined to her bed. But 
though wearisome days and nights were af
forded her, the could adopt the language of 
the “ man of Ux " All the days of my 
appointed time will I wait till my change 
come;” and of tbe Psalmist : “My flesh 
end my heart fainlath, but God ia the 
strength of my heart, and my portion for- 
ever." Patience and submiseioa to God 
were remarkably exemplified throughout— 
Note murmur or wold of complaint escap
ed her ; all was calm, nod joy, and peace.” 
II she expressed a desire at all, it was like 
that of the A poetic—a “desire to depart 
sod be with Christ which he regarded as 
not only hotter, bet Jar better, bhe often 
seemed like oue alone in the worid^-eoe 
whose company had gone before, aad she 
anxious to join them. Aad an deebt moat 
of btr own day aad guriiin htA gwooed* 
ed herd* the spirit world, aad mtaw of thona,

and who bad lived to see the fruit of tbeir minis 
try in the existence ol en active and prosperous 
church. There were men who bad earned tbe 
distinction ol good Ministers of Jeens Christ in 
the islands of tbe sea, one of them returning 
from a missionary service of npwatds ol thiry 
years. Men were there who bad in former years 
toiled for Christ in many distant parts ot the 
earth, and who bad proclaimed ha name in va 
rions languages. Some bad been labourers in 
tbe West Indies, and some in South America — 
There was one who bad seen service in tbe 
beantilul island of Ceylon, and another amid 
the desolations of Newfoundland. Some, in 
Western Africa, bad not counted tbeir lives 
dear unto them ; and others, in different Circuits 
in tbe United Kingdom, bad acquired experience 
in the Christian ministry. Several were there, 
in the prime and vigour ot youthlul manhood, 
who had in tbe Australian Colonies devoted 
themselves to tbe Lord’s work, and who were 
Iliadly recognised by tbeir fathers and senior 
irethren as fellow-labonrera. These were now 

bled from tbe varions Districts of the Aus
tralasian Connexion, for consultation upon tbe 
affairs of tbe important section ol tbe Church 
over which the Holy Ghost bad made them over 
seers."

The reading of tbe paternal reply ol the Brit
ish Conference to the Australasian address of the 
previous year appears to have been tbe occasion 
of much interest and joy to the ministers ; and 
the editor ol tbe Chronicle remarks that a uni
versal welcome would be accorded to any lend
ing minister of English Methodism who might 
be appointed to visit these Colonies. This no 
deobt is a feeling common to tbe Affiliated Con
ferences and we have already expressed our own 
belief, which reflection confirms, that frequency 
in such visits, would be not only acceptable to 
the younger branches of tbe great family but 
highly beneficial to tbe common cause.

The state of tbe work in Australasia will be 
best apprehended by attention to a few astatic*. 
Thirteen candidates were received into “ Full 
Connexion.” Seven young men were received 
on trial for tbe work of tbe ministry, end two 
ethers were placed on tbe President’s List of Re
serve for tbe Mission work. The entire num
ber of candidates, in different stages of tbeir 
probation, ta forty-seven, besides fourteen who 
are on trial as Native Assistant Missionaries in 
the South See Islands.

The blowing of tbe Divine Head of the Church 
has evidently rested on bta heritage in the past "

n in, ,7

OPENING OP GERMAIN STREET CHCRCB—RE
VIVALS— THE ALLISON FSOPEMOESHIF-

Mb Editor,—By an extract from one ot 
the papers of I Bis city, given in your last tan 
your readers have learned that our venerable 
Sanctuary in Germain street ha* recently been 
considerably improved. We have not yet ven
tured upon any alterations in the exterior ot the 
building, bot its interior bas been quite renova 
led, and rendered much mpre comfortable and 
inviting. Tbe expense thereby incurred— 
amounting tojbetween £100 and £300. 1 am hap
py to ray, baa not involved the Trust to the extent 
of one penny but bae been fully met by tbe liber, 
ality of tbe penholders. Not only so, bat the alter
ations made have enabled na to dispose of pew» to 
the value of about £200, relieving the premises of 
debt to that amount, and placing tbe Trust in very 
easy circumstances. Your readers will also be 
pleased to learn that by alterations made* in the 
Centenary Church last autumn, we not only effec
ted a great improvement in tbe position of the 
pulpit of that edifice bat also, disposed of addi
tional pews to the amount of £340.

On tbe occasion of re-opening the Germain 
street church we were favoured with the highly 
valued services of tbe President of tbe Confer
ence, the Rev. Dr. Richey, who, although his 
journeying» in this Priffrince both in January 
and in March bad been great, upon an intima
tion ol our wish to have his assistance, with bta 
accustomed complaisance, cheerfully consented 
to undertake another fatiguing journey, for the 
purpose. «The effort of tbe Ubctor to come to 
our help, and bta labours among us during the 
visit, 1 need hardly remark, were highly appre
ciated. His richly eloquent and evangelical 
ministrations, not only charmed, bat we trust 
also greatly profited, the very large congre
gations that were assembled on tbe re-open
ing ol tbe mother church of Meihodism in New 
Brunswick. Tbe Doctor touchingly alluded in 
bis discourses to the fathers of our cause who 
bad been connected with that house of worship, 
and to bta own earliest labours therein, about 
forty years ago. Tbe occasion was one of high
ly gratifying interest, snd will long bo remain
ed with satisfaction.

On tbe Monday evening the President deliv
ered an able lecture in the spacious ball of tbe 
Mechanics’ Institute, for tbe benefit of tbe Ger
main street Sabbath school, on The Signs of At 
Times, which was listened to by a large audi
ence with rapt attention. Oa the following eve
ning we held oar Sabbath School Anniversary, 
tbe meeting being very effectively addressed by 
Dr. Richey, and by several gentlemen, lay and 
clerical. The religious aspect of our work in 
this city, though by no means all that we conld 
desire, yet bas been during the last quarter ra
ther encouraging. We held for several weeks a 
series of special services, which were attended 

indications of tbe Divine blessing, and which 
resulted in our receiving about fifty persons on 
trial for church membership, all of whom, we 

Tbe number of t trust, have experienced converting grace.

year. In many parta of the Connexion, bot 
tbe Colonies and the foreign field, the work of 
tbe Lord bas been revived, and tbe Church has 
been edified and enlarged. Tbe number of
members returned ibta year ta 32,180, which is, „ . ... , ■ . .
an increase in tbe Colonies of 1,336 ; and in the1 °,ber Circuits in this District, I am happy to
Mission Stations of 8,887 ; being a total increase “7. have been favoured with season* of refresh- 
of 4,043- Besides this there ere 6,897 persons ing. It wifi be very pleasing to brethren and
WW SdTfaam£E5“ in ,ntBàê ei,h 8»-Andrew’s to lraar
aaalwrs are exclntave of ether stated attend^ lb»‘in ,bal l0WD' » loD* ,we no<«d *>* *pWuil 

tens ef thousands dearth, tbe Lord has been pleased in • very re
markable manner to pour out His Spirit Bro- 

The varions Coaaexiaaal Fond* were found (her Brownell wh» ta 
foknianrottaforaery sfofo. They are

greatly cheered by lie prosperity ol 
the wrak ot God.

1 have just returned fro* Sussex Vale,
I have been engaged for a week past on 
of tbe Theological Professorship Fond The 
brethren on that extensive Circuit are punning 
their arduous work with commendable seal.— 
Three new cbur. be» are in coarse of erection 
there, vix : one at Mill Stream, oue at Grand 
Lake, and one at Butternot Ridge. There ta a 
very urgent demand for another laborer in that 
wide and toilsome field.

I subjoin the list ol subscription- to the Alli
son Professorship Fund from several Circuits of 
the District Tbe whole amount subscribed in 
the District lor Ihtaiobjeet—including tbe Green
wich and Upbam Circuits, the H» » from which 
were before published, bot excluait e of St John 
Sooth, North sod West—being £237 15a, Od.— 
By for tbe greater number of per-on* to whom, 
I made application on behalf of this Fond, ex
pressed tbeir sympathy with om object and 
cheerfully responded to oar appeal. I beg to 
acknowledge tbe assistance kindly -rendered to 
me by the ministers of the several circuits, nod 
especially tbe valuable service» ol Brother Mes 
Keowo, of Si Stephens, and Brother R. South, 
of Sussex Vale, both of whom afforded me all 
the aid ia their power. The liberality of the 
friends in these two local kies is worthy of being 
mentioned to tbeir praise.

Yours very ‘roly,
John McMcrray.

St. John, N B, May Snd, 1860.

been kindly premised us from Halifax and ; position to state that a volume of Poems by 
Goysboto’, yet I am requested to musante one whose early years were spent in Harbor 
that tbe smallest favours from any quarter *"* 1 1 J
will he thankfully received.

A site has been offered for and consider
able interest manifested in the erection of a 
new Church at the bead of the Circuit. The 
present sanctuary built upward* ol thirty 
years, bus done ns good service, but is fast 
yielding to the lapse of- time, and becoming 
uncomfortable for both preacher end people. 
It is to be hoped, that an edifice more com
mensurate with tjie wants, and indicative of 
the spirit and 'intelligence of this growing 
community, will, in doe time, be opened for 
the worship of the God of Heaven.

During the past winter we have been fa
voured with a revival of religion at East 
Leicester- The Church there had long 
been in a distracted and unhappy state, but 
awakening from her spiritual apathy and 
afresh consecratifiy her energies to the work 
to which she has been called—tbe extension 
of the Redeemer’s kingdom—the Lord, who 
“ is not slack concerning his promise,” ap
peared in tbe midst of His people asa “ purg
ing Fire,” as a “ quickening Flame,” and 
saints and angels together rejoiced over re» 
turning and repenting sinners

Yours very truly,
A. M. DksBrisat.

River Philip, April 20th, 1860.

ALLISON PROFESSORSHIP FUND.
ST. JOHN DISTRICT 

SL Andrews il

Bev. J. B. Brownell, £2 10 0
Charles Stevenson, 1 3 0
William Molloney, t 5 0
James Clarke, 2 0 0
George Stinson, .1 0 0
John Young, 1 0 0
Thomas A. Harrison, 10 0
Mrs. Graham, 5 0
Sergti Mnlloney, 2 0 0

St. Davids.
£11 18 0

Rev. W. Tweedy, £5 0 0
Wul Young, 3rd, 10 0
Michael Young, 1 0 0
Thomas Cotterell, Esq., 2 0 0
Dr. Valentine, i 5 0

£9 16 0
SL Stephen.

Rev. H. McKeown, £6 0 0
Harrison Thompson, ' 5 0 0
Wu Thompson, jr. 5 0 0
Win Thompson, Esq., 2 0 0
John Vesey, 2 0 0
Z. Cbipman, 10 0 0
W. H. Steven», 6 0 0
John Bolton, 2 10 0
James A. Grant, 1 5 0
William McGibbon, 3 0 0
Timothy Crocker, 3 0 0
Hiram Williams* 10 0
Daniel Brown, 5 0
M. Haunah, 2 V 0
Mrs. Upton, 1 0 0
John F. Grant, 1 0 0
Mrs. Pickens, I 6 0
Jacob Libbey, 1 10 0
Robert W.U'e, 1 5 0
Joke Mrâifom, Esq, M P.P, 5 0 0

£59 10 0
Mill Town

Bev. W. Smith, « 0 0
Jemee Crowet, 2 0 0
Amos Priest, 1 5 0
Wu Aooett, 1 0 0
Capt. Tobin, 15 0
Mrs. Tobin, 15 0
J. D. Hanson, 1 0 0
Matthew Parks, 1 0 0
Mrs. Mary Hill, 5 0 0
Wu Robinson, 2 10 0

120 5 0
Sussex VaU.

Rev. R. Smith, x £10 0 0
Henry Heyward, 5 0 0
Wm. Hayward, 8 10 0
Rev. W. Alcorn, 3 0 0
Dr. F. P. Taylor, 3 0 0
J. W. Nowlan, E-q., 2 10 0
Brown Harrison, 10 0 0
James S. Coates, 2 0 0
John King, 1 10 0
Thomas H. Coates, . 2 0 0
Wu H. Coates, 2 0 0
J. Nelson Coales, 2 0 0
Wu Manning, 2 0 0
Thomas W. Coates, 3 0 0
Lake Harrison, 2 0 0
David Sinnott, I 0 0
Robert H. Coates, 1 0 0
C. Wesley Coates, 2 0 0
Peter Z. Parle», 2 10 0
Chris. Lockhart, 1 0 0
John A. Manning, 2 0 0
Wm. Ijinnott, 1 0 0
Hon. J. H. Ryan, 5 0 0
Richard L. Folkins, 3 0 0
Wm. H. Folkina, 2 0 0
James Ryan, 6 0 0
John Spicer, 2 0 0
James S- Harrington, 1 0 0
John McLeod, 1 110 0
Edward Sharp, 1 0 0
Mias Folkins, 1 0 0
Allen W. Parle»,
James Ward,

1 0 0
1 0 0

John Ward, of James, 1 0 0
James H. F. Ward, 1 0 0
Robert Ward, 1 0 0
John Ward, ol Robert, 1 0 0
Itaac Pearson, 1 0 0
Dr. Wilson, 2 0 0
David Johnson, 2 0 0
Richard Jordan, 1 0 0
Thomas Jordan, 2 0 0
J. M. Stockton, 1 0 0
Isaac Coates, 1 0 0

£100 10 0

River Philip Circuit
Mr. Editor,—Among the many excel

lent qualities possessed by the people of this 
Circuit is the laudable desire to make their 
minister comfortable. Nnme;oua instances 
of the troth fulness of this assertion might be 
cited, bot one or two shall suffi e.

Last fall, an old leaky affair, attached to 
the Parsbnage, and called in the days of my 
predecessor “ a kitchen,’’ was condemned ns 
worthless and removed, snd in its stead we 
now have a fine, spacious betiding, compris
ing several apartments, which materially add 
to the comfort and convenience of the Pas
tor’s family.

The River Philip ladies, rightly judging 
that an addition to tbe Personage furniture 
would be timely and acceptable,' purpose 
holding a Baxaar, in connectiun with a ten 
meeting, next July, to procure funds for that 
object ; thousands of stitches have already 
been made by those indefatigable workers, 
and from all I can lean, a rare exhibition 
ef articles of taste and utility may be aatiei- 
neled at the time of sale. Awfotance bee

year. I understand that my follow labour
er in this extensive Bay (Brother Duke) i» 
spending the winter months at Little BayGrace, has just made its appearance, and a 

more beautiful little specimen of genuine Islands—a distance of about fifty miles from 
rhyming talent we have never seen » We ! this—where many of cur people reside.— 
are justly proud of tbe author, a youth of i Hoping that the present year may be ihe 
some score years, but whose precocity woold | most prosperous—financially and spiritually

Letter from Newfoundland.
From oar Corrospoodont

The Pio Nona sympathy movement baa* 
of late been agitating certain classes here to 
an extent that would seem to corroborate 
the statement so frequently made—that New
foundland is more Irish than Ireland itself. 
Since the 6th ot January, which was ap
pointed as a day for universal combination 
amongst tbe adherents of Pope Pius the 
Ninth, to give expression to their condolence 
in consequence of the alleged Attempts to 
deprive that august and infallible personage 
oi bis temporal déminions, much has been 
said and written oirlhe subject The most 
auspicious event, however, connected with 
tbe affair has been a letter which appeared 

| in a Roman Catholic Journal recommending 
tbe object to general notice. “ But our Pro
testant friends, too,” writes this tiue son of 
His Holiness “ if they be also the friends 
ol order and ol justice, will sympathise 
with us.” He proceeds to assign reasons 
why this sympathy should be conceded : 
—“ 1st.—That tbe sovereignty of the Ro
man States is the oldest in Christendom, un<^ 
rests on the fairest and most legitimate 
grounds. 2nd.—That to upset it would be 
to recognize the principle of might against 
right. 3rd.—That independently of the
question of the originally divine right of the 
Papacy, there can be no question that the 
Providence of God has always remarkably 
vindicated its temporal claims” tbe latter 
proposition being sustained by allusions as 
absurd as this appeal to a forgiving but in
sulted people. Certain it is that a change 
comes o’er the spirit of tbeir dream. A 
century ago, any attempt to circumscribe 
the Papistical possessions or power, would 
have met with defiant threats where it 
now meets with demands for pity. Did we 
not stand high in the estimation of Roman 
Catholics as truly benign and charitable be
ings, the present appeal would have beeff 
bushed. Our eyes are opening gradually, 
ird we begin to discern that appearances of 
presperity may, after all, be but certain pre 
lodes to a signal discomfiture. “ The Most 
High ruleth in the Kingdom of men.’’

If our Colony must deplore its general 
want of intellectual refinement, and conse
quent lethargic spirit, there appears to be a 
carcentralion ol wisdom at our Capital, and 
a corresponding desire on the part of the 
Metropolitan elite to diffuse it extensively. 
The spirit of laudable emulation has brought 
on the rostrum no less a personage than tbe 
Right Rev." Dr. Mullock, Lord Bishop of 
St. John’s. In a spirited lecture on tbe re
sources of Newfoundland, be warmly re
commends the organisation of Volunteer 
Rifle Corps ! Thanks to your own Hero of 
Kars, the fifteen hundred Rifles presented 
to her liege subjects of this Colony by our 
beloved Victoria, are brought into practice ; 
though, by tbe way, we imagine it may re
quire a second visit from the.illustrious and 
eloquent General to persuade us to aim them 
at any other than bulTseyet. Smoke, and 
explosions and noise in honor of a distin
guished visitor like himself, we have no ob
jections to ! but to shoot and kill our neigh
bors,—why, with all due deference to Pre
lates and Commandere-in-Chief, that is a 
different thing. *

Tbe sealflsbery mania assumes this spring 
a milder form than hitherto. Whether from 
actual misfortnne or otherwise, there is a 
considerable declension in the nnmber of 
vessels preparing to leave, and a consequent 
melioration of our prospects so far as hazard 
is concerned. The number this year is in
definitely stated at 300 ; that of last year 
was 400. Tbe multitudes of our young 
men who pursue this mode of enterprise, 
owing to the late religious awakening in 
several localities, make a pressing demand 
on tbe Minister’s stock of Tracis and good 
Books at this season. The utter impossibil
ity of supplying such numbers has given 
rise to some novel expedients ; one of these 
is the careful husbanding, during tbe year, 
of the Provincial Wesleyan, to be served 
out for reading material during the sealing 
voyage. Whether you realise a correspond
ing profit or not, you may congratulate the 
Proprietors of that Journal on its having a 
wider circulation than they imagine, while 
it is productive of such results as only eter
nity may develops. The superior taste dis
played in tbe selection of chaste and profita
nte matter for our ever welcome organ of 
Provincial Methodism, bas thus a richer, 
because a more extensive reward. Your 
sweet little story of some Christian’s joys or 
troubles, clipped perhaps from a straggling 
sheet as it goes forth on its embassy of love, 
will be sure to attract the attention, and in- 
stroct the mind, of some toil worn sealer at a 
distant day, as he reclines at sea during 
nis period of rest—ihe Cnristian Sabbath. 
Where there are twelve thousand men em
ployed within a compass of one hundred 
miles the Provincial Wesleyan, freely circu
lated, may do much for God and Methodism. 
Let the Editor take couray as bo seats him
self to ponder and prepare for the issue 
which is but to follow its numberless prede. 
cessors, and herald tbe advance ol a thou
sand more ; and the compositor, as he plies 
his endless task of correction and harmony ; 
and tbe other obscure but beneficent contri
butors to the circumvolutions of that noble 
steam press ;

seem to portend a more extensive introduc
tion to the world in the future. It would be 
more strange than reasonable if In this day 
of colonial rivalry it should be proved that 
Newfoundland's Bleak, rugged coast has 
nurtured a Cowper,or it* fickle breezes fan 
ced ihe brow of a Byron.

T)r._ Koight’s “ Reminiscences" read 
strangely to Missionrries of the present day 
in this Island Exigencies such as called 
forth tbe herculean itbors of himself and 
kindred spirits whose perseverance was as 
indomitable as tbeir constitutions were gi
gantic, are now among the things that were ; 
and the present laborer reaps the fruit ol 
tbe past husbandman’s toil The unweildy 
Circuits of half a century ago are now sub 
divided into compact stations Bat the 
names of Knight, Wilson, McMunray, and 
a number of others whose physical energy 
is abating while their mental powers are 
still vigorously and successfully employed 
in the more propitious Districts of Nova 
Scotia, are still, and will long continue to he, 
familiarly known amongst us. They will 
be transmitted from age to age with the un
erring certainty of that promise “ The 
righteous shall be in ever las ing remem
brance."

Oar ecclesiastical year draws to a close, 
and its termination must be fraught with im 
portant changes to this District. These with 
unavoidable, multiplied duties, will prevent 
a further continuance ol monthly correspon
dence over the present signature. For tbe 
editorial clemency, which has not during a 
twelvemonth’s imperfect contribution of in
telligence, altered a single line, or erased a 
solitary word, the writer desires to express 
his gratitude. To tbe readers of the Pro
vincial Wesleyan, wishing them a more able 
pen to continue what his has but feebly be
gun, he desires to tender a cordial adieu.

Newfoundland, March 10, 1860.

Revival in Newfoundland.

“ Whste'er may die or be forgot 
Work done tor God it d'Sth not."

Our Legislature was opened on the 31st 
January by His Excellency Sir Alexander 
Baonerman. The Speech embraced tbe 
leading topics of Legislative business to be 
pursued, or recommended so to be ; and had 
stamped on every paragraph the Scottish 
paramount idea of all composition—concise
ness and perspicuity. The first week has 
been spent in the usual parrying and oouo- 
terparrying to which tbe opening address so 
particularly invites pugnacious partizans ; 
but the sudden illness of tbe Speaker bas 
thrown the active business into abeyance 

The observer of Newfoundland events 
seldom chronicles any evidence of native 
genius in tbe form of literary production». 
We have pleasure, however, in being in n

Mr. Editor,— It must afford every 
Christian unfeigned gratitude to learn that 
in these latter days God is fulfilling bis pro
mise, and pouring out of His spirit upon 
His heritage in different portions of our 
globe To hear of extensive revivals of 
religion in Sweden, Ireland, Scotland, 
Wales and England, is indeed refreshing, 
and encourages ns to hope that the time 
is not far distant when “ a nation shall be 
born in a day,” and tbe kingdoms of this 
world become tbe kingdoms of our Lord, 
and of His Christ." We have to record, 
with sincere thanksgiving, that God has not 
forgotten to be gracious unto us in New
foundland. The Twillingate Circuit is now 
being visited as it never was. The clouds 
of mercy have gathered, and are breaking 
in rich showers Of blessing upon the people 
here. The work commenced early in De
cember, when ” Judgment began at the 
house of God.” Our members, sensible of 
tbeir past unfaithfulness, humbled their 
hearts before tbe Lord, acknowledged tbeir 
backslidings, consecrated themself afresh to 
Christ, and earnestly implored the blessing 
of holiness. Their humiliation was regard
ed, their prayers were answered, andtheir 
wants supplied. Many were blessed as they 
never were, several were sanctified to God, 
and immediately became intently concerned 
for the spiritual welfare of those around — 
From that time to the present, glorious 
have been the display of Divine power and 
grace. Scores have trembled, wept, repent
ed, believed in Christ, obtained tbe remiu 
sion of sins, and become like little children 
Included in tbe number are young and old- 
Tbe roost aged person in Twillingate, who 
has nearly attained his eighty-sixth year, is 
among the saved, and bas testified to tbe 
grace of God. Whole families arc convert
ed. Some of tbe most notable sinners in 
tbe place, who were prominent among tbe 
persecutors of tbe Lord's people, have been 
made the subjects of the renewing grace of 
6od.

Every night since the Spirit began to be 
poured out, religious meetings have been 
held : on one night five prayer meetings 
were being held at tbe same hour in differ
ent parts of the settlement. Nearly every 
day there are fresh cases of awakening or 
conversion. When the service is held in 
our chapel, the crowds of worshippers can 
scarcely find room ; indeed we have had to 
enlarge the building so as to provide ac
commodation for one hundred more persons. 
The awakening appears to be general, and 
is extending to other places in this Bay — 
At little Harbor several have experienced a 
change of heart. At Moretou’s Harbor 
many have been turned from sin and Satan 
to God. The sacramental service here on 
Christmas Day was a season of special re
freshing from above- Scores of newly con
verted persons approached for the first time 
the table of the Lord. The love-feast oo 
New Year’s Day was very largely attended, 
and proved to be a time of power ; many 
testifying to the sanctifying power of the 
blood ol Christ. At a meeting held a few 
nights since, the names of ninety-nine per
sons were taken who desire to unite with 
us in church fellowship. As a result of this 
mighty work the Episcopal Church is better 
attended, and tbe member* thereof are be 
ginning to examine tbeir Bibles to ascertain 

bother they may scripturally expect to 
realize the converting grace of God before 
they approach the grave ; as they have been 
taught to wait till then before they can hope 
to know their sins forgiven. At Moreton's 
Harbor the Episcopal minister has deemed 
it necessary to announce for public worship 
in the church on Thursday evenings. In 
this Circuit there are about one hundred and 
fifty persons who have either b en sanctified, 
reclaimed from backsliding, or converted.— 
We are led in amaze :o ask, with hum
ble, adoring gratitude, “ What ha'h God- 
wrought?’’ and are praying that these sea
sons of refreshing from His presence may 
continue. “Not unto us, O Lord, not unto 
us, but unto Thy name give glory, lor thy 
mercy, and for Thy truth’s sake ” Amen !

All communication between this and other 
parts of the world has been eut off since 
November. We have not received a mail 
since then, so that we are unaware of the pro
gress of the Gospel of Christ in tbe earth 
during that period. Our incessant engage
ments in the blessed work that has been in 
progress has caused us to forget our isola
tion and comparative loneliness in this re
mote northern circuit. I sincerely hope ihat 
we shall soon learn that every circuit through
out the bounds of tbe Conference has been 
similiarly visited.

During the past fall successive storms 
swept along oor coast, resulting in the loss 
of many vessels and precious lives. Two 
vessels belonging to this Bay, while return
ing from St. Joho’evencountered one of those 
gales, and must have either foundered or 
been driven to sea

—our beloved connexion ever knew, and that 
all sections of the Cbnreh ot Christ may 
equally share in that prosperity,

1 remain,
Yours, very truly,

Thomas Harris. 
Twillingate, XJld , Jan. 24th, I860.

Death of 6. R. Chappell, Esq, of 
Manchester, England.

With this honored name tho.*e of our 
readers who have been accustomed to read 
reports of the anniversary meetings in Lon
don of tbe Wesleyan Missionary Society will 
be familiar He was ranked in life among the 
most remarkable men of Methodism. The 
following from a Manchester paper has been 
for» aided to us by a friend for insertion :—

“ On the morning of Thursday the 12th 
instant, the remains ot our aged and esteem
ed follow citizen, -G. R. Chappell, Esq , 
were committed to tbeir last resting pl«ce m 
a vault in St Savior's graveyard, Upper 
Brook-street, Chorlfon-upon-Medlock. The 
Rev Edward Birch, incumbent of St. Sa
vior’s Church ; the Rev. Messrs Hall, Pope, 
and Curnock, Wesleyan ministers ; Daniel 
Maude, Robert Barnes, John Fernley, Na
than Worthington, Esqs., and ofher friends 
and relatives, assembled at tbe house of the 
deceased. Nelson-street, Oxford Road. The 
funeral cortege, which consisted of hear-e 
and four horses, eight mourning c oaches, and 
six private carriages, was proceeded by a 
large number of Wesleyan ministers, Sun
day-school conductors, teachers, and other 
friends, who walked in procession to the 
church, where many persons were collected 
to see the last offices of respect paid to one 
who might justly be styled the patriarch of 
the Wesleyan Church in this locality. Mr. 
Chappell was born on the 1st of April, 1778, 
at Youlgrave, near Bakewell, Derbyshire. 
I je tame to Manchester at tbe age of 14, 
and Resided in this neighbourhood for the 
long period of 68 years. Oo the last night 
of the year 1815 his warehouse was burnt 
down. He was insured only to a small 
amount compared with the loss he bad sus
tained. The Insurance Office (soon after
wards extinct) contested hit claim- This 
caused him deep anxiety, and alter prepar
ing hie case fully at the Lancaster assizes, 
the Office was ashamed to proceed to trial, 
and paid the whole claim and costs. The 
circumstances which then occurred brought 
him to serious reflection ; he soon after join
ed tbo Wesleyan society, of which he has 
ever since been a member. He served in 
the rifle and yeomanry volunteers formed 
for the defence of (be kingdom in the reign 
of the first Napoleon ; he was an alderman 
of this city for several years, and a borough 
magistrate, taking his seat on the bench al
most daily, as long as hie health permitted. 
He left his house in Nelson-street*Jo spend 
Chrislmas-day with his son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Bancroft, Seaforth, near 
Liverpool, being then in infirm health, but 
tbe change of air and scene revived him for 
a time. On the 28th of Feb. last, although 
he had not left the house for nine weeks, he 
took the chair at a meeting for the establish
ing of a town mission at Waterloo, near 
Liverpool. He made up bis m nd to free 
himself as far as might be from all worldly 
care, and resolved to settle as nenr as possi
ble to the Wesleyan Chapel, Oxford Road, 
where be bad been so long accustomed to 
worship. On Sunday, the 1st of April, he 
completed bis 82nd year, and on that evening 
partook of tbe sacrament with the members 
of Mr. Bancroft’s family. On Thursday 
the 5th inst. be came with bis daughter, Mrs. 
Bancroft, and with Mrs. Howson, an old 
nurse of the family, with whom his brother, 
who died in April last, bad lodged for many 
years, and in whose house he was desirous 
to spend his last days When there be ex
pressed himself as having acted wisely in 
coming to be near his medical adviser, Mr. 
Turner, to whom when he fiisi called upon 
him, he said, “ You are come to see a dying 
body, but a living soul.” On Good Fnday 
be became weaker, but not so much so as to 
alarm any of his friends. His medical ad
viser saw him twice on that day, and he re
tired to rest at his usual hour, but tbe 
draught be was ordered to take did not seem 
to compose him ; bis faithful nurse, however, 
did not leave him, and about five o’clock in 
tbe morning he desired to have bis bands 
and face washed ; be then took a little medi
cine and seemed to slumber, not appearing, 
however, to suffer any pain. A little be
fore seven o'clock on tbe morning of tbe 7ib 
be passed so gently away that bis attendante 
scarcely knew (bat be bad gone. So peace
ful was the end of one who bad lived for 
toany years in the service of bis heavenly 
master that it appeared rather a “ transla
tion ” than a death, and bisjprayer that he 
might not have a lingering sickness was ful
ly answered His was a sudden, but not an 
unprepared exit from tbe world."

Repression of Intemperance.
We have been requested to give insertion 

to tbe following address :
To iheir Worships, Her Majesty's Justices 

of the Peace, respectively in and for ihe 
st jreral Counties of tbe Province of Nova 
Scotia.
We tbe undersigned, respectfully repre

sent to your Worships, that by a Conven
tion of Ministers of tbe Gospel, held in Hal
ifax, in the month of October last, for the 
purpose of consulting and adopting mearures 
for tbe promotion of tbe Temperance cause 
throughout tbe Province, we were appoint
ed as a committee of the said Convention to 
prepare an address to your Worships, re
garding your enforcement of the provisions 
of the law against the unlicensed and ille
gal sale of intoxicating liquors. On behalf 
of that Convention, therefore, and in the 
express terms of its resolution on the subject, 
we now respectfully, and most urgently, call 
the attention of your Worships to the impor
tance and necessity of such a vigorous, im
partial, and unremitting administration of 
that law, as is alike required by your solemn 
oath of office, and a due regard to the public 
welfare. Your Worships, in the discharge 
of your official duties, must hrve become ful
ly convinced that by far the larger, portion 
of the crimes, pauperism, and other injuries 
to society, arise from the sale and use of 
those pernicious liquors ; and that in very 
many instances, tbe sale producing those so
cial evils is directly contrary to legal enact
ments. Your Worships are invested with 
extensive and most responsible powers for 
the trial and punishment of persons guilty 
of such violation of the law, and therefore
we earnestly hope and trust that, feeling tbe 
solemn weight of that resonsibility.and hav
ing » high regard to the various pariipilars 

No tidings have been °* ,be social welfare, your worships Will, to
received ot them There were about twen- !t0. l**e u,roctt of your power (as we learn 
ty persons «n board, who have, it is feared, ‘ w',b much satisfaction many of you are do- 
found a watery grave. Daring one stormy ‘,n§ ready.) endeavour to carry into full ef- 
night a vessel was wrecked to our Harbor; feet, provisions and penalties of that law 
just opposite tbe m3sion house. , ' against those who shall offend against any

Oar missionary subscription is very an- °! rega,ations Such a perse ver ing! T 
oo or aging, being in excess of any previous T‘6°roas faithful procedure, while it will
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the evtis from the sole and ose of these de- 
stuotire liquors ; and thus have a favour
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common country.

Sincerely desiring that all needed wisdom 
and every other blessing, may attend your 
Worships In the discharge of )oor official 
duties, we have the honor, on behalf of the 
before named Convention, to subscribe our
selves, with all due respect.

Your Worships’ obedt servants,
John G. Marshall,
T. H. Porter,
W. H. Humphrey,

Committee ot Convention of Mtatoten, &c.
April, 1860.
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General intelligence.
Colonial.

Domestic-
On Wednesday last, s human foot waa found 

on the oppoeite ehore of the harbor, near Fort 
Clarence, in the possession of dogs. It was quite 
fresh when discovered, and could not have been 
dead much over twenty four boors. The skin 
and nails appeared slightly water-bleached, only 
enough to warrant the belief ef but a few boors' 
immersion. Judging from the neatness of its 
formation and symmetry, appearances tavor the 
conclusion that the foot is that of a young woman 
of about twenty years of age, and must have 
been taken good care of while living. But bow 
came it there 7 The whole thing at preaent is 
wrapt in mystery.

In connection with the above, we may state 
tbit a morning contemporary, a few days ago, 
advertised a lady’a boot, found on the Common. 
— Chronicle.

It ie understood that Lord Malgrave, Lady and 
family will remove from Government House in
to the Commissioner’s residence at the Dock 
Yard, forthwith, in order that the former may be 
renovated lor the reception of H. B. H. the 
Prince of Wales and the numerous retinue which 
it is anticipated will accompany him—Journal.

His Excellency the Lieutennant Govenor has 
by message, officially notified the Legislature of 
Nova Scotia, that bis Royal Highness the Prince 
of Walea will leave England early in July next, 
lot British North America.—lb.

We regret to learn that the health of the Rev. 
John Thomas Twining, D D, Garrison Chap
lain at this station, ii so poorly as to necessitate 
three months, leave of absence from his duties. 
The Doctor proceeded to Boston in the Steamer 

'whence he will go by rail to Canada Dr. Twin
ing has held the post of Chap ain to the Hali
fax Garrison daring the last forty two years, hav
ing succeeded the Rev. Mr. Temple in tfiat im
portant situation. It is earnestly to be hoped 
that the summer tour he has takeu will result 
beneficially to the health of this veteran clergy
man.—lb. 4

go in the

(,hee U. & Cemmimiouer,) 
eud Mr. Parley, in Sept. 1866, about the mouth 

* r Btsctoucbe. Aller some delay, it 
""P" *V k*. eud 

Bw Brad bevy ot Maine end John 
Grey of 8t. John having been pieced in envelopes 
the feet named gentleman wee selected The 
Americans claim that his jurisdiction, * umpire 
ia only ever the* eus* in which the Commie- 
swoerv had disagreed before bis choice ; «be Bri- 
tub, or rather the Bloenosrs, claim that he must 
act * empire until the entire coast ia marked.

As ibe defining where, “ the month* of the St. 
Lawrence comme** is • question of greet im
portance, the American* hope that acme disinter- 
wted party, of scientific attainment», will act as 
umpire, end not an interested Provincial, who ie 
connected by marriage with the diplomatic com 
mission?- of Her Majesty the Queen. If the 
British Home Government do net accede to this 
jest demead, th* commission may be terminated 
by the withdraws! of the American Commisaoner. 
—Boston Journal.

Tornado—St. Louis, April *0—A tornado 
parsed over CorienviHe III, on Monday evening, 
unroofing and blowing down houses, herns, 
trees and fences. The roof of the Lutheran 
Church was blown some distance, and the walls 
were much injured. The root ot a dwelling was 
carried nearly a mile and a half through the air. 
Children were picked up end carried a cdh- 
siderable distance by the wind. Stock vu 
killed in every direction. One man named 
Lowe was killed by lightning, and many persona 
were wounded The destruction of property ia 
very great. A similar «form occurred in 
Louisiana and Mississippi on the same evening, 
doing much damage to property and injuring 
several people

Washington, April Î5.—As the first legis
lative step on the subject which baa been pri
vately discussed during the pest six months, 
Mr. Morris, of Illinois, will urge Ibe passage of a 
joint resolution, appointing Mr. Orr, of South 
Carolina, General Doniphan, of Missouri, and 
Governor Wood, of Illinois, commimioners 
to negotiate with the Mormons for the sale of 
their possessions, no the express condition that 
they move within ■ reasonable time from the 
limits and jurisdiction of the United States. 
The commissioners to make their report to the 
President by the next session ol Congress.
. The ground lor this movement ia to prevent 
the recurrence of war and bloodshed, as the 
history of the Mormons in Missouri and Illinois 
shows they cannot, owing to their peculiarities, 
live on term* ot peace and good neighborhood 
with contiguous settlements. It is alra treated 
as a question of economy to the Treasury

Professor King and Lyall look Passage in the 
Steamer America, tor England, on Friday Morn
ing.

The Daily Prayer Meeting continues In be 
tbe centre of a good deal of interest, though the 
attendance is much smaller than heretofore— 
owing no doubt to the * busy season.” This 
week the Hon. Mr. Kinnear from Si. John, 
took part in tbe proceedings with excellent effect. 
Hie account ot the revival in St. John, ol tbe 
meetings held and the means used, and bis prac 
tical remarks, were deeply interesting. Colonel 
Nelson also addressed the meeting eflectively on 
Tuesday morning—P. Wit.

The pld building on the Windsor Road, for
merly Goff’s, known as the “ Nine Mile House,” 
was destroyed by fire on Wednesday last.

New Brunswick.
Opening or the Railway.—Tbe fine 

weather we have had for some weeks past has 
been favorable to railway operations, and tbe 
contractors are pushing on the work in good 
style. Tbe Commissioners leel confident that 
they will be enabled to open tbe road all the way 
through in Jaly, and ate using every exertion to 
accomplish it—St. John Globe.

Wednesday night a fire broke out on High 
Street, near tbe corner of Acadia Street, Port
land. It is said to have originated between tbe 
bouses of Mr. Spencer and Mr. Jones—and to 
bave been tbe work of an incendiary ; though 
we could not trace this remark to any responsible 
source. The flames speedily communicated to 
•the adjoining buildings and were not subdued 
until six dwelling houses and several outbuildings 
bad been destroyed. Tbe sufferers were Mr. 
Jones, Mr. Spence, Mr. Thomas Crockett, Mr. 
Robert Nelson (who lost a very fine building), 
and Mr. Walter Brown. Tbe bouse ot the 
latter was nov entirely destroyed. It was with 
much difficulty that the new house on Acadia 
Street, ow-ed by Mr. Andrew Ruddick, was 
saved. The insurances are reported at Mr. 
Spe nce, £200; Mr Jones, £200; Mr. Nelson, 
£150; Mr- Brown £400. We -could not learn 
tbe amount upon Mr. Crockett’s property, but 
were informed that it was partially insured. 
Tbe fire broke out about half-past nine and 
spread very rapidly ; the flame» lighted np the 
harbor in tbe most brilliant manner, so much so 
indeed, that although tbe night was quite dark, 
tbe steamer Emperor could be distinctly seen 
when below tbe Beacon, on her return trip from 
Windsor.—SL John News.

New Postage Stamps —We have bad i 
specimen of the new Postage Stamps just prepe 
red by our indefatigable P. M. G sent to us 
They are of 1, 5, 10, and 12* cents, and are 
very neatly and appropriately designed and exe 
cuted. On tbe one cent there ia a picture of I 
locomotive. On tbe five, is the likeness of the 
P. M Gt himself. The profile ol the head ol 
the Department is certainly a very approprié e 
piciore for a Postage Stamp. On the 10 cent 
is a very good and handsome likeness of Her 
Miles'y the Queen, which is also very appropri
ate, as these are intended for letter» for the 
United Slates. On the 12) cent ia a figure of a 
steamship, which represents crossing tbe ocean, 
as the.-e rre intended for England, Ac. They 
are perforated so that they can be separated 
Without the use ol either knife or scissors, which 
is a great improvement. They will be ready for 
use in all the Post and Way Officer, in tbe 
Province by the first of May, and are intended 
to correspond with the new currency. A dia 
count of 6 per cent will be made to parti* pur 
chasing 20s. wor[h.—U-hyiaus Inteligeneer.

Canada.
The port here is now open, and schooners and 

steamboats are arriving at tbe wharves.
Tba Lichine Canal is to be opened on or 

about tbe 21 at in»t.
The whereabouts of Mr. Hogan, M.P P., who 

disappeared in December last, still remains a
mystery.

It is reported that Judge Bowes is about to 
rente from the Chief Justiceship, and it is 
rumored that Hon. Mr. Rose is l.kely to succeed 
him.

Tbe reports respecting tbe extent and richness 
ol tbe Eastern Townships copper mines are said 
to be exaggerated.

The Globe sayrtbo Grand Trunk ,s
likely to make another demand on the Canadian 
Government for £1,500,000, to be token oat in 
increased chargee oo carrying the mails.

The University question is undergoing inv*- 
tiga’ion before a Parliamentary Committee m 
Quebec ; the heads of fbe rival colleges are 
witnesses, and there does not appear to bs much 
lose !o)st between them.

A committee has been appointed in Toronto 
to orfSQM an institution lor tbe Deaf and Dumb. 
—‘Montreal Witness.

United States.
Tbe “ Fishery Commis ion" appointed under- 

the Heciprocity Treaty wiib Great Britain, in 
blow process, and tbe two government* 

at losoerhi-tAfla ahotii thn manner in which
__ é jhulwe, envi tuo I" . . - ,

at loggerbtada about tbe manner in wbicb 
^**2“*» areito be settled in case of a disagree- 
u ** * All fisheri* in rivers and tbe eootbs 
clusbÜf'jL.**!*,he 'reaty, are to be for the «*• 
oaoee, 5 * British fishermen on tbe Provincial

Latest from England
BY THE “ CANADA.”

Switzerland and Sardinia__It would be
hard measure to Sir Robert Peal to judge of bis 
proceedings by a brief telegraph from Geneva, 
else one might think that be had repreaenteo 
himaell * having a special mission lrom the 
English Government ie Swi'xerland, not lew 
momentous in a difleicnt way than that confided 
to Mr. Cobden tor tbe negotiation of the Com 
merci»! Treaty with Fiance. On Saturday last, 
Sir Robert welcomed a Genevese deputation 
who presented him with a rifle and a cop, and be 
is reported to have promised them the assistance 
of this country for tbe vindication of tbe neu
trality and independence of the Helvetic Con 
federation. Such assurances might have been 
vaguely given by almost any English traveller, 
relying on ihe letter of treaties and the sympa
thies ol his countrymen ; but the diplomatic 
offices which Sir Robert Peel has held in Swit
zerland, "the recent Despatch of out Foreign 
Secretary in reply to M. Thouveoel, and tbe 
critical circumstances ot the lime, may have 
given to tbe Baronet’s speech a meaning less 
purely perronal and unofficial that could have 
been desired. Tbe thanly thereupon presen'ed 
by the Deputation to the Eoglish Ministry and 
Parliament were rather too compromising.

On tbe following day, tbe popular voting upon 
the question of annexation to the French Em
pire commenced in Nice, and a week later, that 
it, oo Sunday next, tbe same question was to be 
submitted, in a point of form if not of fact, to 
the inhabitants ol tboee north-eastern districts 
of Savoy in whose neutrality and separation from 
tbe military system of France tbe Swiss hive a 
vested interest and a Treaty right. If there is 
any truth in tbe statement (ba>, be the mult ol 
the voting what it may, the hardy Republic is 
resolved to struggle lor its rights against Napo
leon 111. as obstinately as it lately did against 
the King ot -Prussia, and to oppose force by force 
rather than permit Cbablais and Faucigny to be 
occupied by tbe French arms, Sir Robert-Peel, 
by the encouragement he breathed into his Swiss 
Ineuda and admirers, has incurred an unenvia
ble responsibility So far * Sardinia is a party 
to the alienation of her own territory, it is nearly 
complete. The Pailiament at Turin, though it 
has not yet ratified the treaty which give» away 
the ancient heritage ol the House of Savoy,and, 
what appear s to be more keenly fell, the County 
of Nice, which is an integral part of the Italian 
peninsula, has merely listened with respectful 
compaa-ion to tbe protest ol Garibaldi, and left it 
to the Government to secure that this week’s fa
ta! vole shall take place with as little scandal as 
possible from tbe presence or the vicinity of 
French troop*.

Cavour and Farini are determined that, how
ever painful the operation may be, one weak 
limb of the Italian "body shall be amputated, in 
order ihat tbe rest may live and thrive. While 
sacrificing a child to Moloch that he may be pro
pitious to iho remaining family, they endeavour 
indirectly and anonymously to allot the odium ol 
the deed exclusively to the idol itself. Their 
tone is, “1er not a word be said about compen
sation, exchange, or bargain ; let tbe act go for 
what it is—a great, a sorrowful sacrifice, to which 
tbe nation submits for the welfare ol all.” Doubt
less it would be conveoienl that tbe transaction 
should not be called an exchar ge or a bargain, 
alter tbe express undertaking given by Sardinia 
last summer, tb .t she would t either sell nor bar
ter away her inheritance. Tbe Representative 
of Nice does not understand the tears of tbe 
Sardinian Premier over the innocents whom he 
long ago devoted as .victims, intending at tbe 
same time that.tbe guilt should not light upon 
himself, the necessary accomplice, but upon tbe 
instigator and author of the fact. Count Cavour’s 
reward is that France guaranteo Parma as well 
as Lombardy to tbe Northern Kingdom : not 
the Legations, not by any means Tnecany. For 
tbe latter of these tb- re will be a reckoning be
tween Victor Emanuel and his patron, and for 
tbe recovery of the former a French soldier, 
General Lnnoriciers. has obtained permission to 
enter tbe military service ol Pius IX Tbe 
General's rapid recovery from a fit of the gout 
has been accepted as a direct intervention ol 
Providence to enable him the sooner to whet ibe 
mercenary sword ol Germans and Swiss who 
sell their blood (or Ihat most Catholic gold which 
Irish penury, and which the faithful sensibilities 
of Romanism in this metropolis, under tbe ex
citement ol a Pastoral received from Cardinal 
Wiseman, are pouring as their “ benevolence" 
into tbe coffers of the “ Holy Father.”—London 
H'afcAman, April 18.

France and Switzerland—Paris, April 
17_M. Thouveoel has informed the representa
tives of the Powers who signed the final act of 
Vienna of tbe nature of tbe reception France 
Will give to ibe circular note of the Swiss t e- 
deral Council ot the 5lh April respecting the 
convocation of a European conference. _

It was nut until- the King of Sardinia had 
formally token possession of Lombardy and the 
treaties of Zurich had been signed and ratified 
Ihat France and Austria jointly addressed an in 
vitotion to the Powers who signed the treaties of 
Vienna fo assemble in a Conference, in order to 
make known to them the territorial arrangement 
which bad resulted from the cession of Lombardy 
to Piedmont, wbicb cesaion was freely consented 
to by Austria. No Powers having then objected, 
France will now follow the same course. When 
therefore, tbe cession of Sa^oy and Nice, freely 
consented to by Piedmont, shall have been senc- 
tiooed and ratified by universal soffn«eio the 
inhabitants, and by tbe vote ol tba Sardg»*d 
Pi,Lament, France will lake p osmston oMho» 

Immediately afterwards she
sect to

Beene, April IT—The* ________  ___
probability that the Conference will'take place. 
England proposes Brussels * the place where it 
should he held, while Fran* insists upon Paris, 
in which ibe is supported by Ruse*

Geneva. April 17.—General Canrobert, sc 
companied by several officers of engineers, has 
visited tbe fort of Room*, on ibe frontier of 
Switzerland. The Canton de Vend has been 
supplied with war materiel The English Go 
vernment has given encouraging assura** to 
tbe Federal Council

Prince Gortschakoff, in hie reply to the note 
of Switoerland, identifies Russia with the cher 
Powers who have signed the treeli* of 1816. 
and who he* recognized the neutrality and in
violability ef Switzerland. In this note the 
Prince el* states that it ia the true political in
terest ef Europe to preserve Switserland from 
ell foreign infloence. Bot France having msoi 
ferted an intention of negotiating either with the 
great Powers or with the Swiss Confederation, 
and the Federal Council having expressed a 
similar dwire, Russia giv* her complete edhe 
sion to the assembling of a conference, being 
convinced that the Federal Council does not 
doubt of her solicitude to efficaciously ensure 
tbe neutrality of Switserland.

The Insurrection in Sicily.—Palmero, 
April 11 (via MarseiU*)—The insurrection has 
been suppressed by trewbery in the Conveat 
Tancia. The city tranquil, but tbe pri*ipel 
roads are daily patrolled by a column of 8000 
cavalry, infantry, and artillery. The members 
of a revolutionary committee, including several 
emiment persons, have been coodemoed to 
death. The King ordered their execution to be 
delayed*

Messina, April 16 (via Marseilles.)—Tran 
qoility has been restored and commerce resupi 
ed. Several young men compromised ha* fled, 
Emigration of tbe inhabitants considerable Dur. 
ing the insurrection the citadel in obliged to 
cannonade four large Calabrian barques, which 
attempted to pillage-

Milan, April 17—The Perseveranza pub. 
lisbes a letter dated April 8, from tbe Count of 
Syracruse to hie nepbew’tbe King of Napl*, re 
lative to the policy to be followed under existing 
circumstances This letter states that the reali-

.lion ol Ihe 
evitable,
that idea. • France and England 
ing to obtain influence in tbe peninsula. Aus 
tria has lost her preponderance. An alliance 
with France ie impossible. The count further 
states that tbe present policy of the King of Na 
pi* is very dangerous and advis* his,Majesty to 
grant a constitution to bis people and to conclude 
alliance with Piedmont.

Central Italy—Florence, April 17-— 
The King and Count Cavoor ha* been receiv 
ed with enthusiasm.

Spain.—There seems reason to believe that 
the late explosion in Spain, wbicb produced 
such barren results, and was » speedily crashed 
oat, bad much more extenai* ramifica'i r than 
we were led first to infer. Ortega i? Lt <o 
be tried at Tortooa by a Court-martial i-.ud the 
opinion seems to be that he will be sitôt. His 
wife and children had i->- lored tbe Qoeen tor 
mercy, who assure.’ . u that she was disposed 
to clemency, but that she must abide by the ad 
vice ol her Miowrs.— Ortega himaell slat* that 
general o’li- er-s and politicians of mark were 
mixed up in the conspiracy, and prepared to act 
when certain contingencies arrived that never 
took place. Thp Government, it seems to be 
understood, has connived at the escape of Count 
Montemolin and bia brother, and a!-bough it is 
whispered that the Countess of Montijo, the mo
ther of tbe Empress of Ibe French, has *l-o 
been compromised, yet weighty state reason» 
exist why tbe proofs of aoch complicity should 
be allowed to disappear.

The Earthquake In St. Domingo.
April 8, at 8 P M., the inhabitants of Gonai- 

vei were much alarmed by a constant shaking of 
the earth, which continued up to tbe ISih inst. 
tbe time of leaving the port. No iiv* were lost, 
nor damage done, except the cracking of several 
buildings. Tbe inhabitants betook tbemeelv* 
to ibe open spaces and streets for safety. The 
shocks, to tbwe on board the shipping at tbe 
place, sounded similarly to tbe rumbling of chain 
cable over a rocky bottom. Tbe excitement 
among the re-idea's ol Gonsives continued to 
such an extent that many merchants closed up 
their stores and built temporary sheds ol board 
to protect them from tbe w*tber, while others 
spread their mattrasees under tbe balconies of 
outhouses along tbe streets. As the shocks be
came more distinct, the people became more 
bold outwardly. Some of tbe wealthiest whole
sale roerchanls were obliged to keep guard over 
tbeir prem'sea to protect them from pillage, 
which was io some cases attempted. Every man 
who posieesed properly laid down with revolvers 
and other weapon» at his side and wore Ihe 
same by day.

News from Port an Prince states that the 
earthquake was felt there, but no loss of life en
sued although several bone* were precipitated 
to the ground. From tbe interior ol tbe island, 
intelligence has been received that several bouses 
were thrown down, and some lives lost. The 
weather daring tbo whole time was very fine, 
with baffling winds from the shore.

provint s.^ aMemb)ing of a conference for the
purpose of receiving communie,.^ of the tre.ty 
enne uded on the 24th March last between Na 
poleon 111. and Victor Emmanuel.

France will likewt* be willing that the ssid 
conference shall exam,». «*.

Io what manner are the rights ot France, 
irrevocably acqoired thro tba oiabo* Savoy 
and Nice bylble King of Sard»», (o her*»;
„;ua wiih tbe goerueteee stipaluerd bv the tree- cued W,tn toe h bemg weU

Liiis'--ee* shell lee* the
trêêty of the 84th ef

HJ- We call the attention of our readers to th 
advertisement In another column to the following 
Testimonials: Further particulars given and 
rders received at the Wesleyan Book Room :—
From Geo. Washbourae Morgan, Organist of Grace 

Church and Middle Dutch Reformed Church.. 
Usivtasirr Buildiso, N. Y. July 10,1858.
Gentlemen,—The near approach to the Pipe or 

Organ tone attained by Meaar». S. D. & H. W. 
Smith, in the voicing of their Melodeons, united 
with their prompt and reliable action, entitlea 
them to the first rank among this class of inatru- 
roeota. 1 cheerfully recommend them to pur
chaser# either lor Parlor, Hall, or Chapel use.

Gao. Washbovbse Mono»»
From B. F. Baker, Profeeror in the Boston Music 
Institute. Author, 6c , 6., and Director of Music at th 

South Congregations! Church.
Boiron, Nov. 19th, 1857.

Gentlemen,—1 confess to have enlertameda 
prejudice against Melodeoos before having heard 
your instruments But, by your new meltnid of 
voicing, the monotonous, droning, buxzmg round, 
baa been entirely cured, and in place of t ore 
organ-liue lone substituted- The a- ia 
prompt, and the tuning ia really perfect. If 
your Melodeons receive the patronage they 
merit, they meal come -n*o very general uae.

With it-jard, truly yours,
B. F Haunt.

Messrs. 8. U. & H. W. Smith. 511 Washing 
ton Sire Boston.

From Rev. L. Smith.
Hobolcio, Saiidwich Islasds, Aug. 25 1856
Gentlemen,—I am hd>pf to inform you that 

the Melodeon which you lorwarded to my ad
dress remain»M in good order and condition. 
We use it in our house of public worship, end 
every much pleased with it The tones are 
very pleasant, much like those of an organ ; and 
we do not regret the coat and charges of this 
coadjutor to aid ua in singing praiae to the Lord 
in his sanctuary. 1 ahalt take much pleasure n 
advising clergymen, aa well aa my friende and 
neighbors, to forward their order» for Melodeons 
whether to be used™ churches or private parlors 
to you- Believe me, gentlemen 

Moat truly your».

Hoewof Assembly.
The Railway Debate closed on Wednesday 

last—when the Government w* sustained by a 
vote of 2» to 22.

On Thursday the Committee oo the petition 
against return of Mr. Cochran reported in favor 
of the sitting member.

On Friday the Committee oo tbe raw of the 
Attorney General reported the evidence tehee 
be'ore them and their raeolatioos thereupon 1er 
the coeeideraiioe ef the Haase.

A resolution was passed authorising the Lieut- 
Governor to expend such was * may be neces
sary for the suitable reception of ihe Prince of 
Walea

Oo Monday the Hon. Provmeiol Secretary 
laid on tbe table, account ot stationery ; also, 
copy of s despatch Ire* the Lieutenant Gover
nor of New Brunswick concerning provincial 
commerce. Abo, copy of despatch in refer
ence to expenses incurred in exploration ef 
proposed railway. Also, copy of despatch re
lating to inter-colonial trade. j

Mr. McFarlane reported from committee to 
try the election of Mr. Bli*bard. The report 
staled that Mr Blanchard was eligible and dely 
elected

Hon. President of tbe Council called for tbe 
rwding of report of the committee appointed to 
try tbe election ol A. G. Archibald, Esq, (hoe.. 
Attorney General) The report was reed. Tbe I 
evidence was read.

lion. President of Council, spoke for above 
an boor, and introduced a resolution, confirma
tory of the election of hen. Ally. General.

OCR

[Tha e t eotama ■ hem Ho. Stl toS7E)
Copt James Campbell (10*. for P.W.), 

Mi* Me Bean (So. for B. R.), Rev. D. D. 
Carrie (April No. wos sent), Rev. Ingham 
Sutcliffe, Rev. S F. Hoeetie (40s. for Rev. 
D.C.), Rev. C. Stewart 27s. 6d. for J. Pat
terson), Rev G. W. Tottle (45s. for 3. R. 
—35s. Cor P.W, for H. Topper 10a J. F. 
Smith 10* , Z Neily 5a, Richard Nichols 
10*), Rev. G. O. Huestis, Rev. G. John
ston (40a for P.W, for Lynutn Conn 20a, 
Mrs. J. Young 10a, Thomas Winter 10a,) 
Mr. George Moore (20a for P.W., pays to 
June 30, ’61), Rar. A M. Desbrisay (20*. 
for P.W. for Collingwood Oxley), Rer. C. 
Dewolf (20*. for P.W. for S. Crowse 10a, 
James Rhynard 10s), Rev. Wm. Tweedy 
(will be ordered and sent). Rev. G. S. Milli
gan (20a for B.R.—45*. for P.W., for Geo- 
Drysdale 10s, John Hyslop 5*, Thomas 
Harburn 10*. Wm. Perrin 10s., Murdock 
Sturtevant 10a), Rev. Dr. Pickard, J. B. 
Rockwell (10s. for P.W.)

Halifax District.
The Annual meeting of Ibis District Com

mittee will be held (D. V.) ot Halifax, « 
mencing oo Wednesday Jo* 6th, ot 9 o’clock, 
A. M. The Financial burin*» will be trans
acted on Friday forenoon—the Circuit Stew
ards ot tbe different Circniti, and the District 
Treasurer of the Children’s Fund ore requested 
to be present at 9 o’clofck.

Tbe Min sters are earnestly requested to ha* 
tbeir Circuit Accounts—Missionary Lists—Re- 
por -a of Circuits and Sabbath Schools—ready to 
be presented in the afternoon of tbe first day of 
the session.

Chaa Churchill, Chairman.
Halifax, N. S, May 9, I860.

St. John District.
The Ministers, Preachers oo trial, and Circuit 

Stewards in tbe St. John District are heteby 
notified that the Annual Meeting for that Dis- 
trict will take place at Oak Bay, St. David’s, 
commencing on Tuesday 5th June, at 9 o’clock, 
A M. Tbe Fins*ial business will be taken op 
in the afternoon of tbe first day of the Session, 
at 2 o'clock.

John McMurray, Chairman.
,St. John, May 8, 1860.

Notice.
The Ministers of tbe Fredericton District 

wil' meet for the transaction of tbeir usual affairs, 
at Gage Town, on Wednesday morning, at 9 
a. m, tbe 18th ol next month. On the following 
day. io accordance with the regular order of Ibe 
■netting, the financial part el tbe business will 
be attended to, at which time tbe presence 'of 
tbe Stewards, and Diatrict Treasurer of Ihe 
Children’s Fund, ie earnestly and affectionately 
requested. R Knight, Chairman.

Notice.
SACEVTLLE district.

Tbe Annual Meeting of this District is to be 
held at Amherst, beginning on Thursday morn
ing, tbe 17th May, at 9 o’clock. The Finan
cial business will be attended to oo Friday — 
when the Circuit Stewards of tbe different Cir. 
cuit* and the District Treasurer ol the Chil
dren’s Fund are authorised and earnwtly re
quested to be present to take part in tbe pro
ceeding* II- Piceard, Ch'n.

SackviUe, N. B, April 17, 1869-

Notice- *
The Truro District Meeting will be held at 

Gu} .-borough, N. S., on Thursday, June 7th, at 
10 a. m- The Circuit Stewards will please at- 
tend on Friday, at 10 o’clock a. m., when tbe 
financial business of the m*tmg will be com
menced. Thomas H. Davies, . ;

Chairman.
Truro, N. S, April 30fA 1860.

3" Blackwood for April and Ihe Eclectic 
for May have been rcceivid. Mr. Fuller ia 
agent, and those who wish to order periodicals 
from the United S'stee will find him prompt and 
obliging.

S3" Our Newfoundland correspondent inti
mates that with the letter which we publish to
day—a very pleasing one—his regular contri
bution» must terminate. We part reluctantly 
with tbe servie* which, spontaneously under- 
tak, n, have been most acceptably fulfilled ; and 
on tehalf.of our numerous readers, «well as 
from our own hearts, tender him our thanks for 
the material assistance be has rendered in giving 
interest to our column*.

L. Smith

Fresh Seed» for the Spring of 1860—a supply 
received per steamship America, for freshness 
and quality surpassed by no previous importation 
Catalogue» lurnnhed on applicatiion to G. E, 
Moat ox & Co., Granville Street.

NSW BOOKS FROM LONDON.
Facta for Everybody, 1 volume.
Ten thousand wonderful things, 1 volume, $1 
Marlin F. Topper on Rifle Clubs.
London Almanack» for 1860.
The Cornhill Magazine, monthly, la etg.
The Volunteer Riflemen’» Handbook, lastg. 
Habita of Good Society.
Handy Book of Medical Information.
Men who have riaen.
Picture» ol Heroea,
Women of Worth,
Tbe Sea sod her famous Sailors,
Jebb’a Militia Manual for Riflemen,
Fenwick’s Field Day» for Volunteer Coroe, and 
all tbe popular London Journals may be had at 
tbe New» Agency of G. E- MORTON A CO., 
Halifax.Dver’s Healing Embrocation remove* pain,external'and internat Reader, dont be .i'bon,
it. If vou become eut or bruieed, nee it, If you 
«âerfC rbeematrim, .pra.uA.'st.ff j “nta,

CIa *_„ wiU truly effect u cure.
^j- AgimUufHMiKx.O-*- *«*«••* Co.

y We respond to in earnest appeal for the 
insertion of th* following note

Tbe prayers of God's people are requroied in 
pubhc and in private—wherever the W*Ieyen 
is read—for one who feels as if tbeir day of grace 
is pa*t.

Aqy of our reiders afflicted with Scrofule br 
Scrofulous complaints, will do well to reed tbe 
remarks in our advertising columns respecting 
it. Hut little of the nature of this disorder haa 
been known by tbe people, and the cleat ezpo- 
sition of it there .given, will prove acceptable 
and useful. We have long admired the search
ing and able manner in which Dr. Ayer treats 
every subject he touches : whatever baa hie at
tention at all haa a great deal ol it, he master» 
what he undertakes, and no one who haa a parti, 
cle of feeling for bia afflicted follow men, can 
look with indifference upon hia labor» tor the 
siqk Read what he says of Scrofula, and see 
in how few word» and bow clearly he tells ua 
more than we all hire known of thia insidious 
and fatal malady. Sun, Philadelphia, Pa.

May 2 4w.

Notice.
MOUNT ALLISON WESLEYAN ACADEMY. 

ANNIVERSARY EXERCISES, Ac Ac. 
Moanav, Tuesday aid Wioiesdav, 

14th, I5lh 6.16th May, A D I860. 
Monday, 9 o'clock, A.M., Public Examination— 

Simultaneously in two Branch*. 
Monday, 1 o'clock, P.M , do do

•• 7 18 o’clock, P.M, Ezercieao of Ladiea
Literary Society.

Tuesday, 9 o’clock, A M , Public Esaminatioo of 
Classes from Male Branch ia Lingley Hall. 

“ 1 P.M., Female “ •«
“ 7 1-2 P.M., Concert of Vocal and luatru- 

mental Music.
Wednesday, 9 o’clock, A.M.—Lingley Hall- 

Young Gentlemen » Exhibition, and at ita 
close the Anniversary Addrere ia to be 
delivered by|Mr. Darin Allisox, of Sun- 
•ted, C. E. “ The Shady Side of Modern 
Civilisation.”

At 2 o'clock, P.M., Ladiea Exhibition and Ex
ercises ol the graduating Ulaae.

H. Picaaan,
J. AiLieow.

SackviUe, N. B., -April 20,1860.
Itr ihe Annual Meeting of the Board of 

of Trustee» - is to be held ia Lingley Hall on 
Saturday the 12th of May, at 9 o'clock, A.M.— 
“ Tbe Committee of Audit” to meet on Friday 
morning the ifih of May.

Commercial.
Halifax Markets.

Corvee- rd fi/r the “Provincial Wesleyan" up 
to I •’■«, .1. if. Wednesday, May 9.

17» 6d a 21s 3d 
16s e 18e 9d

Lread, Navy, per cwt 
“ Pilot, per bbL 

Beef, Prime Ca. 40.
42» 6d 
lOd s Is 
lOd s 1» 
•d e lOd 
lOd « lid

marriages.
At Point Bruly, oo the 17th March, by Bav- O- S. 

Milligan, A M-. Mr. W. Townsend, ot Point Bruly, 
to Ma» Sabah, daughter of Sami, feed, of Maiegaah.

By the ma», as Lake Bowl, oo the ISth April, Mr 
Jams» PAianuia, to Mi* Catherine McDoiald 
■ By the same, at Cspe John, oo the Hat April, Mr. 
James Raman, to Mi* Mary Hat nr*

At M iltoa, April tord, by lfcv. George Johneoo, Mr. 
Edw. Hu.ru*, to Maktha, daughter of Mr. James 
McMal'cn.

By Rev. A. M. DaaBriaay, April 13th, Mr. Wm. 
Scott, to Mi* Elisabeth A,«ten, both of River 
Philip.

By the same, at Westchester, April tord, Mr. John 
Roswto*. of River Pbilp, to Mi* Maltha Ruawroa, of 
Westchester Mountain.

On tbe 16th Apnl at the Scotch Church, Rodney 
St., Liverpool, inclend, by Rev. J. Orr, J. Manners 
Kkkb. K»q., Lien-- Ceylon Riflw, to Ell**, yoengwt 
daugh er of Robt. Lowson, Esqr, of Halifax. N S.

By Rev Dr. Twining, April 30ih Carp. Peter Woe- 
ai», ot tbe Royal Engineer», to Mi* Mary Williams, 
of Hal,tax
A By Bey. Mr. 8yf, Edwd Hardt, H. M. 68rd Begt, 

to Mias Jeanaett Ditisk, of Halifax.

Deaths.
On Thursday morning, Mart J daughter, of John 

Henne**y, in the 2‘i year of her age.
At St. John’», NAJa oa tb-;i9th ult., Mr. A. Aab, 

aged 39 years
At Windsor, on the 2Sth alt, Edward, sou of Edw 

and Margaret Davy, aged 6 years and 4 month».
Oo Thursday morning, Henry, youngest son of John 

Watt. Esq.
O Tuesday evening after a lingering iTuaw, Rebecca 

wife of Mr. Edward Power.
Suddenly, on the 4th inat, Lawrence Warren, 

Ornamental Painter, in ibe 63rd year of b» age.
At Maboo, on the 18th April, Charlotte, aged 86 

year», wile el Wm McKean, (Semnera sou )

Butter, Canada,
“ N. 8. per lb.

Coffee, Laguyra, “
“ Jamaica, “

Flour, Am. sfi. per bbl. 80a a 82» 9d 
“ Can. sfi. “ SSi 9d
“ State, “ 82» 6d a 38* 9d
“ Rye “ 26»

Cornmem . “ 22s 6d
Indian Com, per bush, be 6d 
Molasses, Mbs. per gal Is 8rf 

“ Clayed, “ 1» 6d
Pork, prime, per bbL 818 

“ me* “ 620)
Sugar, Bright P. R. 45s 

Cuba

22s 6d

Bar Iron, oom. per cwf. 13» 6d
“ refined “ 15» ti l

Hoop “ 20a
Sheet “ 22» 6<l
Nails, cut per keg 17» tid o V

“ wrought per lb. 3 jd a tid
Leather, sole “ 1» 4d n 1»
Codfish, large 20»

“ email 15»
Salmon, No. 1, 820 a 20j

“ 2, 19 a 1»)
“ 3, 1«

Mac karri, No. 1, 17
“ 2, 11 a 13
“ 8, 6j a 6)
w “ rued. 4( a IS

Herrings No 1, 20»
Alewives,
Haddock, 9* a 10a
Coal, Sydney, per chal. 27s 6d 
Firewood, per cord, 16s
Prices at the Farmers Market, corrected up 

tc 10 o'clock, A. M. Wednesday, May 9.
Oats, per boahel 2» Sd
Oatmeal, per cwt. 13»
Fresh Beef, per cwt. 85* a 45»
Bacon, per lb. 6jd a 7d
Cheese, “ 6|d a 7d
Calf-skin», “ 7d
Yam, “ 2» 6d
Butter, freah “ le o 2d 1» 3d
Lamb, “ none
Veal, “ 3d a 4d
Turkey, “ lOd
Duck», none
Chicken», none
Potatoes, per buehel » Sd 
Egg*, per dozen 8d
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2» 6d 

Do. (cotton and wool) “ 1» 9d
Hay, per ton £5 10» e £6

William Newcoks, 
fieri of Market.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills are tbe prodoc 
of tbe accumulated medical knowledge of the 
age, or, in o ber word», are the belt that the 
science of tbe time» can produce. Composed of 
purely vegetable substances (unlike most other 
pill» in Ibe market) they are at all times safe— 
an item of veal importance to tboee «offering 
from disc»»». Tbeir power over the van 
maladie» which they ire designed to cure has 
been exhibited in every section of tbe known 
world, and they have gained for themselves 
celebrity never before acquired by any proprie
tary .-r. * cm These pul» are sold at 1». 3d. 
per box by dealer» throughout Ihe Provincs, and 
at wholesale and retail by

MORTON & COGSWELL Halifax.
<#■ See advertisement of Ayer’» Sarsaparilla 

n another column. April 18. 3 mo*.

Br ia»1' North Baire*.”—8ir« “ I hRve 
need tbe medicine called Perry Davie’ Peia 
Killer, and find it to be the beat family 
cio» ever used. No fatniiy ought to be without 
it."—Yours, Ac., / E. Joaz»,

Snow Hill, Dudley, Eng
Mr. Fletcher—Sir :—“ Having suffered sev

erely from rbeumil'C pains in the head and face, 
1 w»s induced ftom what I beard you «y^of it, 
to try Perry Davie’ Pain Kilter, from which

The sale of that remarkable and truly valuable 
prep»ration, Perry Davia" Pain Killer, ie eonsteo 
tly aud rapidly inctMsing. Doting the past 
year the demand for this great remedy haa been 
altogether unprecedented. Scarcely a week 
pass. » by during whiclrwe do not hear of ran» 
remarkable cure having been performed, within 
ibe circle of our acquaintance, by tbe uae of the 
Pain Killer.—Prov. Gen. Advertiser.

Holloway's Ointment and Pills—Far below 
tbe eruption», boila, wen», acres, and other 
excrescences that disfigure the surface of the be- 
dy, liea the acid and corrosive poison which 
•uatains and aggravai* them. This vira», whieh 
usually lurks id the large vesaeli springing from 
tbe great internal organa, can only be followed 
to It* hidden rices*» by a preparation like 
Holloway’» Ointment, who* penetrating proper, 
ties are irreeiatible. Bat thie ie merely, so te 
•peak, tbe mechaaieal or motive characteristic 
of this tamoaa aalve. Having reached tbe pei- 
son, Ita chemical action immediately destroy a or 
neutralise» it. Th* it ear* are radical aad 
perfect. The Pill», from their perifyag effect 
epon the bleed, are a material help ia each cases.

t terms riMn

soon found relief, lt ia indeed a valuable i 
tide."— I am yours, &c.,

Wm. Evans, (Miner,) Wiüenhal!, Eng.
Dear Sire :-wel I have suffered very much from 

â pain in my side, of twelve months standing 
I tried a great many remedies but got no relief 
until 1 was induced to apply Perry Davis' Pain 
Killer, when 1 soon began to recover, and am 
now quite free from the pains.—I beg to remain 
yours truly, Ann Munrev,

fKatee Hill,) Dudley, Eng.
Sir :—“ I desire to bear willing testimony to 

the wonderful efficacy of that American remedy 
called Perry Davis’ Pain Killer, which 1 believe 
haa no equal in this country. I have been afflic
ted with heart disease and could find no relief 
till 1 got Perry Davis’ Vegetable Pain Killer, 
which soon made a cure. 1 am quite willing to 
answer any inquiries «boat my case.’—Yours Ac, 
Fasnt Silvers, Dudley,(Worcestershire,) Eng.

May 2 2 w.

Shipping Noue.
• OUT OF HALIPAK.

ARRIVED
WznaxsnAT, May 8.

Steamship Canada, Lang, Liverpool via Cork, 11 
dava.

itrigt Annette, Rudolf, Cienfa.gos, 19 day».
Schr Frank, Callan, Tridldad

Thursday, May ».
Steamer Eastern State, Crosby, Boaiun ria Yar

mouth, 1 day.
Schr» Lout*, Swboyer Newfoundland, » days.
Laly of the West, Vessel, La Hare.

Friday, May 4.
Steamthip America, Miller, Boat on.
Schr». Bravo, Me Alpine, Trinidad, to day».
Sophia. Delory, P. E bland,
Conservative, L-acornb, Sydney

Satuhdat", May 6.
Barque Scotia, Carey, London.
Brigt Conductor, Strickland. Glmgow, 4» day».
Schr» Tartar. Hall. Beaten, 7 days.
Eliza, Crouch*, Barra 7 day».

CLEARED.
April 37.—Bri« Reindeer, Hirer, F W Indies; Sohri 

Lone Star, F W Indira; Me*en„er, Sitemaa. Bathurst
Apr.l 88.—Brik America, Bran, Porto Rico; Rover, 

Morrison, Porto Rico; Brigt Jreaie, Murray, F W In
dies; Sobre Oasis. Murphy, F W Indies; Bipp e, Falk- 
land, St John; Hairmla* Maria, Rood, Kid.

April 30—Schr Salrm, D’Eotremoot ToakeL
May 1.—Brigt Latina, Mann, B. W. Indira; lebn 

John Beranm (Am) Halt, Charlottetown ; Nancy, The 
ma», Nfld ; Volante*, Taylor, Kfld ; F.nterpn* Goo Id 
Corn «rallia; Alert, Swans, Cepe Ganao; Emerald, 
Morrell, Yennooth; True, Cox, Lingan.

May 3—Steameb'p Canada, Lang, Boston; Brigt 
Sarah, Crowell, F W Indie»; Schr» Miry Ann, Lao- 
genbarg, Jamaica; Tom* Baglei, McConnell, Betti 
more; Alow, Jewel», Nfld.

Steameis America Milter, Liverpool; Merlin, Samp, 
eon, Bermuda and Rt Thome*; Ospray, Gnlhford, 
Sydney and Nfld; Sobre l«ab#lla Marie, PhiUtpe, B 
W todies; Uae to Tom, Boffiald, Fortune Bay.

MEMORANDA
Falmouth, Ja., April 13—Arr’d brigt Stanley, De- 

yidaon. Halifax.
Portsmouth, April b— Arr’d H M «bip Indu», Cept 

Hail, Bermuda
Brigt Aoa-tte, left at Cienfuegoa, the Enchantress 

aad Hero, loading; Hound and Mar» to load; Borer’» 
Bride tailed in compiny.

Catalogues of Seeds,
For Spring of I860.

May 6» had free on application la

BROWN, BROTHERS A CO.
25 Granville Street.

rlfCSK Catalog»** contain all Ibe most approved sorte 
of Vegetable ffioedn with direction* tor sowing, and 
100 varieties .Flower 8-eds, wlecfo'i from an Msortment 
of over 2000 kinds. Msny oi ibe Seed» are very oho toe 

and there a+e vome quite new vnrWtle*
Brown -Brothers 4 Co won Id call part toiler attention 

to • w.ry cfaÿoto» selection ol «IJILUtD OJtftllAN A»- 
TKKS, in Wined peckt w Is 3d each, containing IS very 
.use varieties namely—Crimson nod White, Cerate*, 
Korn, Light Bleu, Bright Crimson, Silver Urey, Purple 
Ash Cray, Poppy Blue Bytd, Apple Blossom. WWse and 
Dnvfc Violet ■

ANTIKBlilNOM (or Snapdragon) 12 varieties. Is. 8d 
GttUAN STOCK, large flowered 6 varieties. Is. Sd 
All are from the ttret *<wd Houses in the worSdr and 

are olthb year’s importation.
Timothy, Clever, aad other Agrienltaral seeds for sale 

at the owes! market rates- April IS.

NOTICE.
New Spring Goods!

KNIGHTS’
Water Street—Windsor, N. 8.

THE SUBSCRIBER would rrapactfally ia- 
form the inhabitants of Windsor end vicinity 
that h» has just received, and now opening

90 Canes and Bales
of British and American Merchindise. These 

ith the addition of a few more caeee daily ei • 
peeled, will complete his Spring Importation,— 
which will prove to be one of the largest and 
best assorted Stocks ever imported into this 
market—being thoroughly complete in every de< 
partment of DRV GOODS, CARFET8 and 
FURXI&H1NGS, READY MADE CLOTH- 
ING, HATS4- CAPS,TRUNKS A, VALISES, 
PAPER HANGINGS, BOOTS A SHOES.

These Goode have nil been imported from 
Great Britain and the United States, and will 
be d«spo*ed ot at prices even lower than formerly 
and equally a» cheap as they could be purchased 
in the Halifax market. W. B. KNIGHT. 

Windsor, N. S., April 24. Chron A Col

EARLY SPRING GOODS.
Per Steamers.

MANTLES, newest styles and great variety,
SMtlNki UiUtSdES, in new t*xturan, flueaeed and

'î>Uflh Kid Olores from the beet Paris makers.
8H A WL8, Loagand Circular—In Tissue, Cashmere and 

Fill’d Paisley.
3 4 end 6 4 Rich Curtain Damasks,

Nero 3bt)ertiflem'
Zy Memf.iHiini munJee fm One V etseuU Se 

«nu * 1,1 , ctem en Teeulaf nttmaems, at me toute.

Don’t Neglect
McEWAN, REID & CO.

ARE still prepared to keep the Csbifit add 
UmoLSTEBv trade ol the Province up to th# 

Times. Al present their stock of maou factored 
Furniture is considerable, and they are prepared 
to execute any order large or small entrusted to 
them, with satisfaction to their employers.

Best Bngifah Floor Cloth.
Tne public may always depend on a good 

choice of FLOORCLOTHS; they have at pro* 
large Stock, payingsent, and intend to keep 

strict altentiou to pattern».
Fr.glUh Manu factured Brass Cornicing.
New supply oP-Superior CORNICING (aa 

regarda design and fimsh, the English manufac- 
lure being far superior to German ) Parties fur
nishing will find it their interest to purchase 
her.?. In connection with this branch they would 
advise thou* Ladies who have not honoured 
them with their favorus lo try their akill in cut* 
ting and fitting up Curtains..

BEDDING.
Hair, Spring, GraNti and Straw Mattresses, 

Feather and Flock BEDS. Without deception 
and cheap.

Jobbing cart full g attended to.
Designs furnmhed to suit the varied tastes and 

objects of parties lor which they ate intended.

Undertaking Department.
MoEwaa, Rain & Co., would inrite tire at

tention of the bereaved to the Uoiqtre manner in 
wbieh they execute this di-partownl, and whieh 
they are happy toeay haa drawn forth .aprereioee 
of approval lrom thow who hare employed the*.

It ia not correct that tin» Eitabliahment charge 
higher than other», they are determined not te 
be underiold in eny ol the above branches.

McEWAN, REID At*), 
Cabinet Makers and Upholsterers,

April 9. 3m. Ill5 Barrington 8t.

Roseneath from Glasgow.
2 TUNS Ps ls Whiting,

8 “ Wa*h ng SODA,
Bias Stoue, Copperas,
A law, R vised iteltpelrv, Cream Tartar,
Golems it's Mnstsrd,Oa«leasts dada. OU VitroU, Sulphur,
Brimstone, Liaised Meal,
Drv White Lead,
Hllrl aad Mariette Add,
Y diets and Med Oehree,
Phial and Bottle V-orke, As. Ac.

For sale
WIIOLBSAUI and RETAIL 

at the lowest market ratee

A

-ay »

JAMES L WOODILL, 
graces»* to DeWoT * Ce

city Drug Star*.

WHO WOULD PURCHASE

Damaged Goods,
WHEN THAÏ CAN CALL AT THN

Great Dry Goods Emporium !
136 GRANVILLE STREET.

AMD SELECT FROM A BEAUTIFUL STOCK OF
SPRING GOODS,

Personally stlected.

FANCY Cheek and Flounced SILK», Uleck Glane 
BILKS, Bonnet Bilks, Bonnet RIBBON* *-ry hand 

earn, UltfcS» UOOUS, beet aieorimti » vhowm; 
DeLainee, email palteoe for ehildrtn; M mu Cloths, 
drab, brewa,-aod biack; tillAWi.S, In tvûrey Filled, 
Cashmere,and Tismi* do ; Fancy Prints aud Cambrics, 
choice pattern»; Black Cuberge. Paramatta*, crape, Da» 
Laines, Ac, tweeds, Iteeeklni, Rhtrtlnge. bbeettegs, 
Lteiags, Ulovrti, Hosiery, 811k Neck Tie*, hearts, Ac.

' Ml tin ary Department.
katoralre ar-ortment BONNETS, In While, Braid an* 

Kaecy straw—Snap.», » towers, li.ad Dm»*, Dram as* 
Widow Cap», Cap raid*., child/..'. Ureas*. MAR- 
TLES, In every variety aad vary cheap.

Ready Made Clothing.
While aad Taney R.*alU SHIRM, SHIRT COLLARS 

Ke-.k Tlea, Bred*, Ql.ee», IIAMUKtRCUlEKd, Merlne 
and Cotton howto aa* paste Cw April »A

Halifax, Portland, & Boston,
Inland Route,

VIA Windsor and St. John, connecting with the 
Grend Trunk Railway ot Canada, at Portland

Passengers from Halifax 
to meet her will leave 
by Rail aa follow»;—

Tbe steamer Emperor will 
leave Windsor for St.
3obn during tbe month* 
ol May and June as fol 
low>

MAT. MAY
Wednesday, 2od at is m,Tuesday, 1st at 4 16 p m 
Saturday, 6th, at 11 a m Saturday, 6tb, at 7 8u a m 
WeUntwdey, 9th, at 1 p mj Wedneadiy, Bth at 7SO am 
Saturday, TJih, at 4 p in Sa'urday, 13th at 7 •> a ra
Wednesday loih, it 7am 
Saturday 19:h,at 10 30 a n> 
We»tuu»day.51Uid, at I pm 
Saturday, 26 h, at 4 p m 
Wednesday 30th, at 7 a m

Jl'HK
Saturday, 2nd al 10 80 a m 
Wednesday, flih at 1 p m 
Saturday, 9th at 3 p m 
Wednesday, 13th at 6 a m 
Saturday, 16th at 8 a m 
Wednesday, 20th at noou 
Saturday, SSrd at 8 p m 
Wed-.esdav,'*7;h, at 6 a m 
SaVday, 80th at 10.80 a m 

Connecting with tbe

Tuesday, 16ih at 4 IS p m 
Saturday, IVh at 7 86 a m 
Wed needy 23rd at 7 80 a ■ 
>aturday, 20.h at 7 30 a m 
Tuesday, 28ih at 4.16 p m

JUSEe
Saturday, 2nd at 7 80 a m 

at 1 p ml Wednesday, 6tb at 7.30 a ■ 
Saturday, 9th at 7.80 a m 
T eedey, 12 h at 4.16 pm 
¥ rater, 16tb, at 4 IS p ■ 
Wednesday SO h at 7 SO a ■ 
Saturday, 23 d at T 80 a m 
I nratey, 26th at 4 IS p m 
Saturday, 80th at 7.80 a » 

Admiral* and 4injecting with the 
tern City,’which leaves Si. John every Wooday and 
Thursday mornings at 8 o'clock, arriv ng at Portland 
Tuesday and Friday mornings, in time for the first train 
or Montreal and ail part» of Canada and tbe Western 
States.

Fare from Halifax to ii< ntreal 1st class, $14
44 “ Boston, ‘ “ 4

Any Information, and Through Tickets to tbe above 
plates, and all paru of Canada and Wea era States, 
can be had at

A. & H CREIGHTON’S,
■pi 18. Upper Water Street.

SO piece# Printed Woollen Draggets, 
Pal, flnse, s “ “small patterns for ebtidren 
Here and Sky K reach Be Lai nee,
A large assortment of materials for bey's and men's 

Bpring Clocking, Ssttinete. Cnatteets, Gamberoons, 
Int* 11 Cord Doeaktes, Tweeds and Home*puns.

Shetland, Uaiversliy, Met nie aad Cot tea and Lambs 
Wool Shirts,

Drawers and Socks Waterproof Clothing,
Heavy Bed Klenaete Bergm and Keiesye,
Stout Twilled Striped Hblrilngs 
600 pieces ur+r and White ehirtlnge,
800 do 4K Printed Cottons and Cambrics,
Black Paramattas, Coburga, Baratheas and Lustres 

>me very flue.
-------nr FToas-------

Bales Cable-laid COTTON 1 Wise first quality, .
All at the very JLuWEdf market ratee.

W. A C. SILVER.
April 18 6w.

BELL bL ANDERSON1,
Have received per Niagara and Balbec.

66 Packages Spring tieods.
-------COMPK18ISO-------

GREY, White and Regatta SHIRTINGS, 
Fenta, Flannel, and Lining»,

Muslin De Laine» snd Fancy DRESSES, 
BONNETS, Bonnet Shape» and Hats, 
Ribbon», Parasol» and Mantles,
Hosiery,Glurae and Trimming»,
Cloth», Coating, Doeskin», Vesting»,

And a variety of other Seaaooablr Ueoda. Re
mainder of Spring Stock expected by tbe end of 
the month. 4w April 35

Toothache.—Occasion by Cold, expos 
nerves, and many other caoeea, can be npeedly 
and effectually cored br using the Close Anod
yne tooth ache drop». Aeting upon the narre, 
it imparte inaianlaneooe relief. Withont die. 
eolorieg the teeth or unpleasantly affecting the 
breath or palate. Once naed, yon will neeer 
willingly be without iL Only try it, and com
plain ne more of aching teeth.

Prepared and raid by A. B. * D. Saene, 
Droggiate, 100 Fulton Suent, New Turk. Priee 
85 ware per VieL—Sold nine by Hasten À Ce, 
Halifax end by Draggiete.

CRAMP AMD PAIN KILLER.
THE world in natooiehed at tbe wonderful car* 

performed by the CHAMP AMD PAIM 
KILLED, prepar'd by CURTIS Is PERKINS 

It» equal h* rarer been Kpown <or removing pnm In 
nil cm*; for the rare of Spiral Complaints, Cramp In 
In Ihe Limb, end Stomach, Rheumatism in all d» 
«on*. Billion» CoHe, Chili» and Far* Burra, Sore 
Threat, and Gfar»I, it Is deeidedty the beet remedy to 
the world. Evidence of tbe moot wonderful cor* a rei 
performed by any mediciM, are on otreolara In the 
hand» of Agent». Slid by merchant, everywhere. 

August 1». Iy ins.

NEW STORE,
Church Street, Cornwallis, Iff. 8.

THE SUBSCRIBER beg» leave lo inform 
the inhabitant»of Cornwallis, 6 ng*» Coun
ty, that be lia» recently opened a STORE in 

Chuich St , Cornwall'», where he intend» carry, 
ing on the

Grocery and Dry Goode
business The attention of the Public isia# i* a 
to the Stock now on fund—comprising ever/ 
requisite lor ihe kitchen—together with Drf 
Goods, Drugs» Patent Medicines, etc.

The Subscriber hopes by moderate prices, and 
strict*attention to business, to gun the support 
and patronage of the public

SAMUEL BOAK.
Cornwallis, April 18, 1860 3m.e

Writing & Book-Keeping.
Mr. B. P. Staples

WOULD respectfully announce to the eitte 
xeos of Halifax, that he has opened dooms 

over Donald^A Waieon’s, No 10*2 Granville 8t., 
wher* he is^ prepared to receive pnp •» every 
afternoon and evening, for every bran -Veil
ing;.from a phm, masterly, exped«li< ^ #nd ele
gant Business H#nd, to a neat, compter and dif
ficult style of Ornemental Penroimship

Instruction given in Single snd Double Entry 
Book Keeping.

Cards marked equal to Engraving.
Diplomas and Family Keisters filled, and 

every description of Fancy Writing executed St 
borl notice. #
Separate rooms for Ladies.
O* For terms, please caflat the Rooms t 
February 22. if.

DR. COWIE.
GR4DC4TE of th. Calrerelly ef P.naey raala—may 

beeoranlled at bk offer, coraraot Hold, an* *rak- 
riila Sire.te.orcr Mr Wuo*MI’« Drag Store, frame re*. 

‘ met at Dr. D«woi«a.
April 86 lm.

DR. TUPPER
MAY be am-ntted Profemlaraliy. at hia raaUenee. 
1Ï1 near the Stone Chapel, to Or.nrille Street 

February 1*. •*-

THE STEAMER EMPEROR
CALLS *1 P ambra» on Wedneedeys aa 

Sstnrdeyi, on bet ramage to and fro ht 
tween Saint John end Windsor. For time ef 

tide see Halifax morning peprre 
_ A. A H. CREIGHTON,

Socle’» Celebrated Hyperion 
Fluid

Overtops 
to*

-rjlh'ax * th. xreetret retour an* 
ilrar.1». lor th. hair la thr worl*. Ye who 

m «retired br •*«*. 'ry thto aid' to eon- 
It rarer toll.! To to bed at W BOOLE’S 

Her-work. Perfumery and Tollat Store, ** Washington 
maim reto.rer/wtore

Bogie’s Malr Dye and Wig#
111 nrasnmraho* md annyprewhablo le tenir *- A porter irai it. Both ere p-rfratlon. Try So oral 

me tee etborf end he eneetewA frire*» f‘ *** 
dying He* rad kale* W«* ot sOfaLR’S “»* rrak, 

Smsej rad ThtB.Swur, * Wehlegtra to*,



®jr #toHneiel Wtmyaa.

fit-Ü

Anna Qsjtee;
— OB —

Trntk.
nurm xu.

» Here it Pen in’s History of the 
WeUensss, their srtieies of faith are firm 
(lib. ii. e. 4. p. 81). They are eeeewere 
in nassber. 1 will read the last : * As w 
sweremeaie, il h is been dsiermioed by the 
Holy Seriptnrsi ibat we bare boi two sec- 
rsmemsl signs «jt symbols, wbieb Christ 
Jesus hsib left unto as : tbs one is Baptism, 
ibe other the Eucharist or Lord’s Sapper, 
wbieft we reeeire to demooetrete our per- 
serersnee in ibe fsitb, according to ibe 
promise we made in easr baptism in our ia- 

fancy, as also in remembrance of that 
great benefit which Jesus Christ bath con
ferred upon us, when be laid down bis life 
for oar iademption, cleansing ee with bis 
most precious blood.1 Tbit it a iso found 
in Dr. Baird's work, p. 306.

•• Did the Wa denses practise imaurtion 
in baptism ?” salted Elder Clayton.

» They did not,” replied Hal ey. " Tbia 
might be inferred from the authorities 
already cited, showing that tbeir faith and 
forma of arorehip were like those of ibe 
Reformed churches—were Caloiniitic 
Says Dr. Baird, u. 388: 'When the rite of 
baptism is to be administered, it immediately 
follows the sermon. The minister, niter a 
special prayer for the occasion, and an ad
dress to the pareota, or those who present 
the child, descends from the pulpit, pieces 
bis bands together, into wbieb some one 
present pours water from a vial or small 
betile, which be in turn poorr epou the 
child, pronouncing at the same nme its 
Berne, and repeating the words of the institu
tion i " I baptize thee in the name of the 
Father, the 8m, end the Holy Ghost.” 
The whole fo-m, phraseology, etc, it 
exactly like what exista in oar Presbyterian 
and Congregational chore hr a.’

" Dr. Miller gives us a large number of 
quotations from tbeir own Confessions of 
faith, and other writings drawn op between 
the twelfth century and ibe period of the 
Reformation ; L„will reed a few of them.
• Baptism,' say thdf? ' is administered in a 
full congregation of the faithful (not in a 
river or pood) to ibe end that be that is 
received into the eknrch may be reputed 
and held of nil as a Christian brpther, nod 
that all the congregation may pray for him, 
that be may be a Christian. And for this 
cause it is that we present saw children in 
baptism, which ought to be done by those 
to whom the children are most nearly re
lated, such aa their parents, or those to 
whom God has given this charity ' ( Apology 
of the Waldeoeev sent to King Laoceelans). 
Again, referring to the superstitions ad
ditions to baptism which the Papists bed 
introduced, they say, in an uedieot MS., 
dated 1220 (the “ Book of Antichrist 
of the Chrism—sign of the cross—extreme 
onction, etc. ' But we find nothing in the 
Scriptures touching such orders ee they 
preteed, but only ibe custom of the church.'

There is no gioeod to show that Christ, 
or hie A poetics, did inetiieie any such 
thing.’

“In another MS., of about the same date, 
occurs this pasesge under the heed ol 
Dancing : * Again, they that daqce, break 
that promise and agreement which they 
have made with God in baptism, when 
tbeir god-latBeie promised for them that 
they shall reooooce the devil and all hie 
works’ (See Perrin, p. 241) And in a 
reply to a slander from tbeir Popish neigh
bors, they say : 1 Yei, notwithstanding, toe 
bring our children to be baptized.’

“ I will now read a little from Murdoch's 
Mosheim (vol. ni. pp. 200, 201); 'It is a 
well-anowe historic fact, that in the 16.h 
century, i he genuine deeendante of the eld 
Waideoeiaue, Wickliffiiee, and Hussites, 
who were numerous in France, England, 
Bohemia, Moravia dee., readily united with 
the Leuheran and the Reformed com
munities, and at length became absorbed in 
them, and that very few, if any of them, ever 
manifested a prelt-rewee for ibe Mrnnooites, 
or for any of the aoti-pedobsptist sects ol 
that age- The first Meneooilee were not 
persons who had before borne the name of 
Wal leoeiaos, or who were known descend
ants of Wsideneiane ; nor did they originate 
either in or near the countries where the 
Waldensiaoe in that age resided. And if 
we rtempt to trace the history of that 
grand peculiarity of all Menooeites, their 
cgoSning baptism to sdelt believers, and 
rejecting infant baptisms altogether, we 
ebs'l find, that at the time Meono first 
embraced it, it existed among the numerous 
German Aoabep'iste, but not among the 
Walden ses of France, or Bohemia, who 
were than universally believers in infant 
baptism, end were in fraternal communion 
with ihs Lutheran and Reformed churches. 
These Waldensian PedobaptisU, moreover, 
declared that they held the same belief 
which tbeir fathers bad maintained for 
several centuries, end they appenled to tbeir 
old books to make good their amenions. 
Tnere were indeed variooe mystical sects, 
tinc'nred more or lose with Maoicheio 
views, to the 12 h and following centuries, 
who rejected all water baptism, oo much 
the same grounds as the Qushers a>i!l do, 
end some ol these assailed infant baptism 
especially, as being peculiarly unsuitable 
and absurd. There ie also pretty good 
evidence that early in the 12tb century, 
Peter de Bruys, and bis successor Henry, 
with their followers, the Petrobrusiaos eud 
Henncans, did at first reject infant bnptiam 
without discarding all baptism. But soon 
after Peter Waldo arose, and we bear no 
more of the Petrobrusiaos and Henncans. 
They probably give up tbeir opposition to 
infant baptism.’

* Dra. Baird, Faber, and Blair, further 
assure us of the great antiquity of these 
simple people—banding down tbeir faith in 
its purity and mmplicityMaven from the 

ieof i
i4«y

days gl the A pom les—and, moreover, idd
were Pedobaptieis, and held to, 

practised, infant baptism. More 
eace might he adduced, but certainly 
note i could be desired. It bee been 
k doubly een sin. The testimony of 

the Waldeosts themselves at thé present 
time, and all along back, up through many 
generations, even before the 12th century, 
declares infant baptism to have been their 
practice from the very times of the Apostles ; 
also we bare cited to yon the testimony of 
tbeir hii tercet enemies in all ages, which in 

• harmony with tbeir own statements assures 
ee of tbeir great antiquity, and the uni
formity of their faith. Do you think any 
thing more is needed to make aeeeraoei 
douolf sure ?”

'• No, certainly not 1” exclaimed Squire 
Taeuer ; “ that point was made out long 
ago. Nothing nr,re was necessary. And 
now having added ibeir own testimony to 
what was already evident, every dflObt dis
appears, and every possibility of conjecture. 
Toe y unquestionably knew what they be
lieved and what the faith of their en Retors 
was, and that, loo, better than ibeir, neigh
bors or their enemies—they meat "be ac
knowledged competent witnesses ib the
•BBA **

“ Now call to mind,"
"that we proved 
churches of the primitive 
through four centuries, were PueobepUet

cherche. ; and that thewrnere » hem, 
the church folicve, declare that infant 
baptism was net only universally practised, 
butaleo that it wee ordered of the Apostles 
And.then recollect th.t we to day began at 
the last link ie the chain—the Reformed 
Pedobeptiet churches of this age—end have 
gone backward with a connection of incon
trovertible historic evidence, showing that 
the only pore Gospel church which has 
kept an unbroken descent from ibe Apostles, 
is now, and always bee been, a Pedobapiiet 
church. Who then, if any, need or can 
boast of their ancestry ? Does it appear 
now that infant baptism is a corruption of 
the Romish ebureb ? Friend Graves says :
• We may well be proud to be able io claim 
these (Waldsusee) as our bre«hfeo ’ He 
would be proud, if be mere able, but alt» ! 
for him and bit statements, alt history is 
against him. It will require another 
volume from Brother Graves to clear up the 
labyrinthine mysteries in which he seem» to 
have involved himself ” •

« There are some other sects,” raid 
Anon, " which Mr. Graves mentions in hi» 
works, that I would like to inquire after."

« Will you give us their names, Miss 
Anns ?"

“They are ibe Albigensee, Paulicsns, 
Cuban or Puritans, Novationiais, and 
Don at ism.”

« First, then, the Albigensee,” continued 
Halley, " that uses general name given to 
all French heretics, and included a number 
of widely differing sects, and among tbs 
rest the Waldenses. Graves says (The. 
E. ii. p. 464): that ‘These 800,000 Al- 
bigeneee were Baptists !’ This is a very 
modest claim, and sounds very much as it 
would for any one to assert that all in ibe 
Reformed Pedobapiiet cburcbee ere Qua. 
ken!

“ Peter Sarneoeie, a writer, of that age 
( 1209), divides the Albigensee into various 
sects ; and says (c. ii. p. 8) thaï the 
Waldenses were the best among them. 
Those sects called Catbari, Publicani or 
Paulieiani, and Buigari, were also included. 
These were called Albigensee in a limited 
sense. Hence, it comprehended three dis
tinct sects by name, yet all three very 
nearly alike in tbeir faith end doelrioee.

“ The Pauliciane ie France were celled 
the Albigensee ; in Italy, the Cnthsri and 
Paterini ; and by the Greeks, Mankhema 
(See Moebeim, vol. ii. pp. 103, and 201). 
Let ee examipe their creed, which is the 
same or similar to that professed by all thoye 
wets which are denominated Gooaiics. 
Tbeir doctrines were (Mosheim, vol. ii. p. 
104 : L * They denied that this lower and 
visible world was created by the Supreme 
God, etc. II. They contemned the Virgin 
Mary, etc. IIL They did not celebrate 
the Lord’s Sapper. IV. They loaded the 
Cross with contumely. V. They rejected 
the books composing the Old Testament 
VI. They excluded presbyters of elders from 
the administration ol the church.' ”

'* There is no Baptist doctrine there, at 
I can perceive,” said Elder Clayton.

“No,” replied Halley; “if they had the
* grand distinguishing peculiarities’ of our 
Baptist brethren, Mosheim overlooks it 
in the above paragraph. Yet, leal some 
Baptist, like Brother Graves, whose 
zeal runs away with bis modesty ; or 
perhaps I should sty, whose sectarian spirit 
blunts bis moral sensibilities, so that he can
not readily distinguish between truth aed 
error—lest this should occur, I Will cite to 
you Dr. Hase, who ascribes the tame ten
ets and origin to the Catbari and Paulicsns 
(or Panliciene), and adds they did not use 
baptism at all. And the same ie implied by 
what Moebeim says in another paragraph, 
i hat they rejected all external forms.’ 
These were the model and ancestral Bip- 
iit's claimed by Brother Graves.”

A half-suppressed laugh passed around 
the room, accompanied by exclamations : 
" Is it possible ! Model Baptists, indeed ! 
Why, they were Quakers ! ” etc.

“ Brother Graves adds a link or raiber a 
name more in ‘ Theodosia’ (vol ii. p. 465)," 
continued Halley. “ He stye, ' the Patern
ities denounced infant baptism, and baptised 
by immersion, as indeed all parties did at 
that time. They were.called Paterninee 
from the patience with which they suffered 
lor the cause of Christ. He refers to Rob- 
in son's History of Baptists, pp. 428- 430 
Unfortunaiely for Mr. Grasesf statement, 1 
have the work here ; and be on those pages 
is speaking of some individuals in 1609, 
whereas Mr. Graves it speaking of the year 
750 ; end moreover, there is not a word 
•aid there about the Paterninee ; and what 
is still more strange, in glancing over ibe 
work, I have not seen the name mentioned 
at til ! 1 have found it neither io the ta
ble of contents, nor in the body of the 
work !”

Is not that work considered good au
thority ?” asked Anna.

“ 1 will answer your question by refer
ring you to Dr. Woods on Infant Baptism 
(2J ed-, p. 140) ; from which I will quote 
a few sentences. ' In reference to one of 
the writers to whom I have alluded, namely, 
R. Robinson, whose history of Baptism is 
often referred to as good authority by the 
Baptists of America, being unwilling to 
trust my own judgment merely, I have re
quested my respected colleague, the Rev. 
Moses Smart, to favor me with his views. 
In compliance with my request be has sent 
ms the following letter, with liberty to in
sert it in a noie.’ 1 will quote a lew pas
sages from the letter. ' Having so often 
heard the book spoken highly of, and know
ing something of Mr. Robinson's talents 
and character, I bed a great curiosity io 
see it. I have examined it oo varions topics, 
and confess myeelf to be greatly disappom. 
ted, end not e little disgusted. There is 
everywhere in it, an air of almost profane 
levity | which at times breaks forth into the 
most greet nod palpable indecency. * * 
How is it possible, that serious and sensible 
men of the Baptist community coold have 
ever recommended such a book as this to 
the public ? Withal, there ie such a groee 
and palpable unfairness in Robmsoo’s ex
amination of the testimony of the Christian 
Fathers, and such a shallow criticism both 
on them end on the New Testament, tbs: 
one may well wonder, that tbia book should 
meet with encouragement among men of 
sobriety and good sense. There is, indeed, 
sa appearanee of a kind of learning in the 
iutbor ; but it ie merely that of e literary 
gourmand, who baa read everything curious 
and entertaining, end but very little that ia 
solid, and bee reasoned and reflected still 
less on what be bas read.'

” This answers your question, Mist An
na, and we will now return to the Petero- 
mes, end see what they really were. Mo- 
aheim (vol. ii p. 166, and a. 23) eaye, 
1 They wen the Manichéens, and Pater- 
nines, and was one of the names by which 
the Pauliciane or Msniebesoe were desig
nated in Italy, who are well known to have 
migrated from Bulgaria to Italy in hie age, 
sod who were the earns aa were also called 
Cat bar.’ "

* We have already learned, then, wbat 
their doctrines were,” said Tanner 
“ These seem to have been different names
fot estent fell v the asm# sent ; end we have 
been assured by unquestionable testimony, 
'U1 ,b*r wx oolyMBjeeted all beptiem, 

■* jbdn also, eh externeP forme whatever I I 
dl not deaire to claim'item nor even to se

ism, aMonf my church eases-

_________________ >

tors, however sirenaeeeiy Mr. 
labor lotto •nd."

«•You me, .be.," said Halley, “bow 
herd Mr. Graves was peeked for names end 

e in hie ' regular apoeiolie eec- 
Here are no lees than four of hie 

names, or eecie—Alhigenees, Pint leans, 
Catbari or Puritans, and the Paterninee— 
all meaning the same thing, and designating 
a sect or community, which rejected all 
baptism, all external forme, end the Old 
Testament Scriptures, and doubled ibe 
ability of God to create this mundane 
sphere. Wbe't beautiful immereiooiete they 
roust have been ! Wbat pure doctrines, 
forms, end discipline they adhered to, and 
practised ! What a pore church they were!

“The difficulty was, Mr. Graves had 
predetermined himself of apostolical an
cestry ; and oo miner wbat the facts to ibe 
case mere, they must all bend and be so 
colored as to put on ibe appearance ol pro
ducing the required leaiimooy ! Oa p. 467, 
he jumps back from the laet-menuooed 
sects to the year 300, end assent that then 
they were all Baptist churches except a few 
to Africa; anil ibus he completes his an-1 
entry, and submits bis claims of heirship !

«• But we have already shown that during 
the first four centuries there was not a 
Bepnet church in existence! And we are 
now ready to show that there was not one 
to existence during the eleven centuries 
succeeding the ascension of our Savior ! 
The Novaiians sod Dooansis wers disposed 
of yesterday, and there is only one more 
community mentioned by Mr. Graves (p. 
470, vol. iL), as he slys, ' To complete our 
chain f This is added, 1 have no doubt, 
for effect, and to give ibe already extended 
list of names a more respectable appears nee. 
But bow it would link in', or terminate the 
chain of succession with those wbo did not 
nee baptism at all, even if granted to bee 
Baptiai community, I respectfully submit to 
your judgment."

“Whet ia. the name of ibet sect or 
society ?” asked Anna. “1 cannot recall 
any other Met."

“ Mr. Graves, being a very modest mao, 
does not designate it by any particular 
name,” replied Halley. “ He only says 
ihat on examination be baa found them to 
be Baptist churches !"

«• Do you admit them to have been Bap
tist churches f* asked Squire Tanner.

“ By no means ! and 1 think you will 
agree with me, in view of what ha» already 
been adduced, when you learn to whom be 
makes reference. I will read the passage : 
•John (the Baptist) at that time had pre
pared, or wee preparing, a people made 
ready for the Lord. After Jesus bad been 
baptized by him, he, by his disciples, coo 
tinned to baptize. Out of these a church 
was formed, as ibe model for others. The 
Apostles formed many like it in various 
places. We have already examined them 
and found that they were Baptist churches.’ ’

The audience present were not able to 
restrain themselvM in view of this very 
modest assumption of Mr. Graves, and a 
general outburst of laughter was the result

t« 1 ihink," continued Halley, “•that we 
base already determined that question from 
the word ol God—we disposed of it from 
Scripture evidence alone. In the light of 
the teachings of the Bible we decided that 
Mr. GrsvM has no claims there ; and ibis 
decision bas been affirmed and strengthened 
by every step we have taken io examining 
the history of the church. This decision, 
in view of ell the proofs, assumes the 
highest possible degree of moral certainty. 
The convincing and corroborative tes
timony, and ibe positive and circumstantial 
evidence in favor of it, place it beyond the 
question of a doubt in the mind ol every 
candid and unprejudiced person. Let us 
for a moment take a retrospect, and recall 
the principal points proved. We have 
shown that in the very establishment ol the 
church God made an everlasting covenant 
with his professing people, and included 
their children ; and also, that they have 
been invariably included in hia covenants 
with them in all subséquent times.—That 
the church, from the tiros of Abraham, has 
ever been the same in substance.—Infants 
where ooqfl members. They must be still, 
unless some positive enactment excluding 
them can be found. Not a shadow or ves
tige of one has ever been found io mil the 
Bible—the covenant has never been ftroga- 
ted - - no revoking or repealing clause has ne
ver been discovered—nor does trsditioo fur
nish anything of the kind. — Baptism "has 
come in the place of circumcision as the 
seal 6f God’s everlasting covenant, and the 
symbol of the purifying influences of the 
Holy Spirit upon the heart.—The privtli- 
ges and sign of infant church-membership, 
to which all the first Christians had bevn 
so long accustomed, could not have been 
abrubtly withdrawn, without greatly wound
ing the hearts of parents, sod producing 
in i hem feelings of revolt and bitter com
plaint against the innovations of the new 
dispensation of the chu’ch —The evidence 
is abundant of lbs frequent adoption of the 
principle of family baptisms io the time of 
ibe Apostles—The New Testament 
abounds in passages which cannot reason
ably be explained but io harmony with the 
doctrine of infant baptism —The dost and 
endearing connexion between parents and 
children affords a strong argument in favor 
of the church-membership of the infant off 
spring of the professing believer.—The his
tory of the Christian church from the apos
tolic ige, furnishes an argument of irresis
tible force in favor of the Divine authori
ty of infant bap ism.—This ordnance was 
universally practised in the primitive 
church, and without exeepiion, where bap
tism was used at all, for eleven centuries 
after the resurrection of our Savior.—The 
very first sect or community which baptized 
only adul'S, where the Petrobrusiaos, in the 
twelfth caotuiv ; and they not only rejected 
the doctrine of infant baptism, but also of 
infant saivatiou. (See Dr. Kurtz's J. B.)
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KANU7ACTÜKXK8 Of
MELODEONS,

ORGAN MELODEONS.

A Handsome Parlor Ornament, diffusing a 
delicate odour through a room 

Chemical Cabinet»—lOelo 12a 6d each, for the 
inductive amusement ef youth.

Turco Sponge Gloves ; 9d per pair, an excel
lent substitute for the spouge.

Carbon Aromatise ; or, Smokers' Pills, 7)d 
Sud 9d per box ; tor removing offensive smell 
from the breath

Indelible Marking Ink ; without preparation, 
7)d and 1» 3d cash ; de. de, crimson with linen 
stretcher, » most convenient article, Is 3d each 
do. do. with preparation in eases, 2a each, the 
old kind,—warranted good.

Fasti 1rs ; 4d a des, and in boxes, la 3d ; also 
Fasti Ie Papers.

Respirators ; invaluable for preventing cough 
e.

dtCourt Plaster ; ten or twelve kind*.
Flesh Gloves, Belts, and Brushes.
Cnamoia Leathers.
India Rubber Gum Rings, and a good euaoit- 

roenl of other India Rubber articles.
Ivory Gum Rings.
Smelling Bottles ; from 71 -2d to 12» 6d each. 
Sponge—Turkey, flouey Comb, Carriage, and 

Bulbing.
Pomatum» tr Hair Preparations • Combe and 

Brushes, in great variety. For sale by
BROWN, BROTHERS A CO., 

Successor» to Jobs Nay 1er,
Feb 29 25 Granville Street

MATTHEW H. RICHEY,
ad Aftaraej at Law 

nee-da, mdfoud saw. 
■turii ba-

pedal BASS HARMONIUMS.

rl* Srvt pcmtaia one all other sompc there at the 
g»h ai thsMasmehaastts tiharttabte her bunas’saw 
station, sftbe Katlosa! Fair, Washington. 11 C., else at 

tbs unto «ntt Falr.frsld at Cotombm, U., wa» iwsrdaS 
tbs Manufacturer, *
By mesas at a new method of Vetoing, Views only te 

thaws,I»»», they base osooeeM fas rawer,in» she harsh 
and bestlsf sound wbieb tormsrly ebs- letartwd tbs 

swat, and idnawtag the toaea fall, ate: r, sadsrgsa- 
The action Is rramptsad reliable, ashling the 

par towns, tosssenwths most rapid waste ttbent Starr
ing tbs lews. The swell Is enemged to give great ex»

The Pedal Baas Harmoniums
ate designed pwttealarly for Charchw, Led -w, Hallo, bo 
It is arranged with two manuals or beak» at keys, the 
owwt tot running as ootare higher than iba orbw.and 
may be wed wpwalely, sad tbas get la one saw two 
distinct laetremeete ; w by the ew of th- coepler, two 
bonks assy be played at the wme time by be we ef the 
Iront wt only. This connection with tbs f dal Haw wlU 
prodocs theeOeot of a largr orgaa^pad rati ideally heavy 
to 111 shows that seats from MMSto 1,80s persona.

The Organ Melodeon
Io designed for parlour and private nw. The wwotrae 
ben Is Wmllnr to tbs Church Instrument, I ing arranged 
with two beaks si keys, and whs» used loge iwr, by Stoll 
of the eoepte», le capable ol w groat power as the ehwreh 
asUumeat, whoa wed withoet the Pedals

•V Also, every variety of Met nitons for 
Parlour use, abb

Tarchnsers may rely upon instruments ; oa OUT MU 
efactory being made lu tbe most complete .od thorough 
manu*r. Êiavlag removed to the spneiout i.mldlags SU 
Washington Street, where we have every t* lity 1er man- 
■iactanag pwpoees, and employ none bur the most ex
perienced workmen, in short, me will pn niao our erne- 
turners sa instrument equniit not •uperioi to nay msa 
ufacturer. and guars* tee entire and ueeleci atlifcatfisB 

Music Teachers, Lenders of Choirs, and ot era interested 
In musical matters, are respectfully invtu 4 te visit 
sale roams at any time, and eanmUse or I. ,t 
menu on eshibfitâee fot

» reejwctnUjy invtu

suie at their pieasui

MELODEONS RENTED.
fereees who wish to hire Metedeowewttb ivtewefpor- 

•Otoing a« the sndef the year, ton hove lb rent credited 
w part payment ol the pnrehaw money, i bis master h 
worthy of speeial note, to tt enables then who Oestre a 
eut test of the laotrommts before pore hoe. I to obtain It 
el the expeoee ut the manafiaetarara, to the xtsnt,.at least 
or a year’s real

Orders tree any part of the ooaatry or wi ld, sent Omet 
to the maanfbetury In Beaten, with stub r satiate story 
reference, will be promptly attended to, an- so teUhfhily 
executed as If the parties were present, or employed as 
•gent to select,and on as-----------*-------------reasonable terms 

PRICE UST. 
deroll leg, 4) octave,
------ -- * ‘ ootare,

l ootare,
Scroll leg, » ootare, 
Plano Style, "
Plane dty to, extra Unish, » ootare, 
Pkso Style, carved leg,
Piano Style, twosette of node 
Piano Stylo, « ootare,
Organ Melodeon,
Organ Melodeon, extra Unish 
Pedal f znBam Harmoniums,

{Jr- Illustrated Catalogues, containing 31 pages, een 
free on application.

B. D * H T, SMITH,
May If. ly. Ill VToshli non Street

STARTLING, BUT TRUE!
emsmma ® m ihémssio
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HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
vThe history of thl* great remedy Is then- -t wonder hi 
medltol revelation that the world has er. knows, tt 
I. not a history wrtHen try eee man, or -era derived 
from the experieerto of one net too, bet -im tests of a 
compilation of 1er timon tala tram the sick ■ ' every ooaa
try—a record, the like of wklcb has aster sen add need 
la feront of nay discovery or invention sic • time began

Bilious Disorders.
In whatever form diseasesttacki the live * I» repelled 

and exterminated by this searching, pnlnle , and irresis
ts bis curative

Let the sick whom the faculty have aber toned, rwort 
with ooaAdenoe to this powerfel aetihtllon agent, and • 
restoration to henlth and aetivhy will be i s aavervlng 
résolu

Dyspepsia.
The great eaanrgs of I hi. eonttneat ylr J. q sickly to 

seonito of these aatiseptie Pills, and thedi -stir# organs 
ms restored to their peeper tone ; ee m> 'er ia what 
htdroev shape this hydra of dteraee exhli is Itself, this 
•torching and unerring remedy dwperwe It tram the pa
tients system.

» their prop 
this hydra i 
unerring res

General Debility St Wc fitness.
Pram whatever casse, lowears or snair- sad all ether 

Igas of • diseased liver, sad e'herdberaar ration of the 
System, renleh under tbo eraditoting laitue ee of this all 
powerful antiseptie and detergent remedy.

Sickly Females
Should lorn ao time In trying a few do re ot tlih reg 

Elating and mnoratln* remedy ; whnterei may he the!- 
oemplaiat. It may be lakes with sefsty In oil period leal 
and other disorganisations ; its elect la nil bet mlraeu- 
leen.
Holloway's Pills ers the Sett remedy , town in Ike 

world foe Ike following duet .res.
Low css of Spirits 

. . Plkv
Female Comptais, Ktot sad G revet,
Headaebvs, Seeo Isry Oymp-

Cheet Di-esses, i mi i< ration, I ns,
OastivsMM, Iaflarsta, Tern si AOhedene,
Dyspepsia, lailammaikm, W or .a rs.afa 11
Dterrhe», I award Wemkaess, tads,
Dropsy, Liver Complaints,

Tr CACTIOX !—Howe ere genuine an m Ihs weed 
“ Haloecoy, New Yeek and London,' are dl «resble to a 
Ws/.r-wmi* la every leaf el tb« book ol dip dene erased 
eaeb pot or ban ; tbs nae may be plainly .ran by keU, 
ing Ike lea/ Ie Ike light. A handsome rt var* sill be 
given to any ou. rendering each Informntio ns may lead 
to the detretlon ot any party or pnrttes aom rite flag tbe 
mediators or rending the some, knowing ti. m to he .pa
rte u,
V Sold ot the Manufactory of ProOwto ioUeway, 86 

Maiden Lane, New kerb, and by nil rasp, table Dreg- 
gtet end Deniers In M.dicme through.*- the Ualied 
utatew and elvilised world, in boxes at M s, its, «I wale 
and Cl each

CT Theta I» a considerable taring by takmgthe laHtet

, Debility,
Bowel Complstg, Fever and Agee,

X B,
riserder are affixed to

Directions tor the guktenee of pet' -ate In ovary 
each bos. tie i ember f L

Six reason* why the Pnblio should 
use Langley's Antibifoous 

Aperient Fills.
let. Because they conUin no C .lomel nor 

any mineral preparation
2nd, Because they do not increas the liabi

lity to take cold after their ose, as roc t Pille do.
3rd. Because they are effectual u their ope

ration, performing, in this respect, wbat they 
promise.

4th. Because the nature of tbeir component 
parti, ia such that they do not nrc ssitale the 
constant use of Pnrgatires, thereby , vercoming 
tbe pqgplar objection to this clase of remedial 
agent»—•' once begin to take medici ie and the 
system will become so sluggish that it will not 
work unless aided."

5th. Because they bare stood the teat of time 
—thousands haring used them—and thousands 
haring expressed themselves satisfied with them.

6th. Because they soit every body - the deli
cate female needing something gentlr yet effica
cious—the merchant in hie connung-f ouse as he 
languidly turns over his ledger and complains at 
the same time of a lull head and a liions sto
mach—the sturdy laborer (on whom i lull dose 
will act as a charm) tbe farmer in hia field or on 
hia grain covered threshing floor, the mechanic 
handling with nimble fingers tbe var oui impie, 
incuts ol hia cralt, the student at Ii a wearing 
bead work, all find these Pills anil them when
ever they are troubled with laseituce of limbs 
or dullness ol perception.

Sold by LANGLEY & JOHNSON ut the Lon. 
don Drug Store—where also may be obtained 
English and American Patent Medicines, Per, 
fumery, Drugs, 4-c. March 7.

TEA COFFEE,
AND GROCERY HAUT II

IAnn FINE SWEET ORAMîËS, 
yUUU 100 Prime Annapolis CHEESE, 
15 Firkins Canada Batter,

10 do* Calf» Feet Jelly, quarts and pints,
100 drum» fresh FIGS.
24 dot Essences for flavouring, assorted,

100 half chests TEA.

February l.

ill be sold low at 
W. SUTCLIFFE * CO 1,

37 Barrington Street

JOHN A. BELL,
GKNZRAL IMPORTER AND DXALIR a

British & American Dry Goods,
Wholesale and Retail 

81 and 32 upper water street, 

HALIFAX N. 8.
Jane 16. ly.

QA BBLS Albert Ins OIL mass factor'd by lbs New 
Ol? Brunswick Oil Work tiempaay.

For sale bv
ROBIZr Q. FRASER,

Fobraary 2». Aston

SPMN8 HOODS.
English and American

SHOE STORE.
15 Duke Street. 

GOREHAM k RICKARDS.

3AYR much Phaser» la saaonaetse that they bar 
Jest opened e iptowit>il assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Com pria tux an the Meet styles.

Side end Brimerai Beets,Elastic 
Ladle. Kid top bat Balmoral Elastic tide Military

Ladies bid top Balmoral Beets, double sad etng'e sols
Military H«1 „ . _

Ladtto kid top teds tees,, plain and military km. 
Cashmere and Satin Français Elastic tide Boots,Tory

Albert, Cord, Prune la, Batin Français, Fraach Jean 
Ktd, flwmwre Boom, from 8s »d. _ .

Ledtes Patent Monaco, Carpet, Felt, Web, Satin, Eld, 
White Kid, sad Venetian Slipper» „ ^ --

Leather Boon, Pe| Lew Shoes, etoat kip Boots.
Men t Stoat Kip, 0 ‘ ‘Grain and Calf Wellingtoa Boot»,

_________________ , Piaherman's Wate
Dram Boot, efalmwt er.ry style, in

Blacken. __ __
Grain Law Stone, Fisherman's Waterproof Boot.

Lisette tide tad

Carpet, Felt Chamois, Patent aad Worked Slippers, 
Muses and Childrens Enamel. Balmoral bUek k brown

CYmtbcr Boots, Strap Shoe., Opera Slipper., in bronm

“wme’r Bibber Shoes, from le 6d , Cork sole..
Wholesale and retell -u.tomers will Sod It to their ad- 

rantape by Klein* a. a toil.
April 11. One door below Drahcteu * Crow

DIB’ mmmti
For curing Diseases

irttlsg from 11 Impart Skit af the Shod.

IKVXdTlGATIOB nod wxperuoeat bora demetotratod 
that tbe blood oootaias the eiemeeto of the whole ani

mal etraetnm i Seek and 6bra. «leads, misâtes, t-xdon., 
the rails, tbs hair, nr. 1 ■ n the bones thsmeelrm, all 
are snstalaed by the ' c<i ; cceseqa-ally wbea disease 
la the shape ol Bcrofba. Blotebet. llleeev, Eruption», 
Sores, Liver Complainte, Ac , uproars. It Is st onto evi
dent that the mentira 1 undone hare become Inert, sad 
h «rlMes hera been «modeled In tbe blood, which are 
A .in* tbeir way to the eurteee. Thto celebrated Xx 
tract will eperilly remove all anhralthy secretions, pa- 
rtiy the Wood, equalise the etrenlatloo. produce texnlar 
action of the etomseh and bowels, and gradaally —* 
rarely, restores health and strea*th.

. Pr ee IB per bottle ; six bottles for ex 
Prepared and sold by A. ■ te O. BANDS, Wholesale 

Draxilate. 100 Faltim-etreet, corner of WlUiem N lork 
MORTON te CO., Halifax.

bat

GLOVE ANODYNE
TOOTHACHE DROPS,

AX EFFECTUAL REMEDY

FOR TOOTHACHE.

Whetheroccssiooed by eold, fxpoeed nerv<*, or any 
other carnoei, can be epeedily and eflectually cured by su
ing tbe CLOVE ANODYNE TOOTHACHE DBOW 
Act la* upon tbe aerre, tt imparts tneuntanecca relief, 
without diecoloring tbe teeth or nnpiseeeatly aAecting tbe 
breath or palate Once used you wl l never willinglr 
' more ofbe without iL Only try H, 

m inetantai
and complain no mo

Min nnd disease t 
fleecy ol any new 
tar not read this.

r persons who won Id rmher sitfler fi 
threat H lift, than credit or try Ibeel-

AUsncht
,lw Mt______

Those who have fieri the painful throbbing and eacrm 
elating pangs of this disease shooting through their jaws 
with most t or me l ting pern- verance, and, as is often the 
ease, hare received bet little sympathy from friends on 
inch occasions, will no doubt be much pleased to know 
of a remedy that will never tail to quiet forever tbe nnr 
merci!til offender. The following testimony is from one 
Of oar most distinguished practical Dented» :

Ktw You, Dec 19,1816
Messrs. A. B & D Sands titn lerovn—In he coarse 

ol my practice 1 h tve extensively u»< d y oar Clove Ano
dyne with much succès» for the relief of the Toothache, 
and as 1 constantly recommend ft to my paiiente, 1 deem 
It but jo>t to Inform you of tbe high opinion 1 have of 
it over oilier remedies 1 am yours very respectfully 

Price 25 cents per rial M LEV KIT. Dentist.
Prepared end eold by A B & Ü SANDS, Wholesale 

Druggists, 100 Fulton street, earner of William, New 
York.

For -ale by MORTON A CO , Re Re-UUfras. 
April 13. __________________ -_____________________

CITY DRUG STORE,
63 Hollis Street,—Halifax.

WOOLILL'S IMPROVED GLYCERINE 
LOTION—A most effectual remvdjr tor 

Chipped hands, Chafes, Chilblains, 4ke. Price 
Is 3d and Is. lOjd.

Woodili's Tonic Solution (containing no oil) 
A cure for Baldness. This remedy has proved 
successful where numbers of other preparations 
hare tailed. Price 2s. (id.

Woodili's Eau Lustrale—For Preserving and 
Beautifpi ig tbe Hair. Price Is 3d.

Woodili’s Acadia Ifeolrifice and Rbalany 
Tooth Powder ; Purely vegetable preparations 
for Whitening the Teeth without impairing the 
enamel. Price la. 3d. ‘

Woodili's Borax and Myrrh Tooth Wash ; Foi 
Spungy and Sore Gums, roueh approved of. 
Price is. 3d. and Is. 10)d.

Woodili’s Essence vhamomild and Ginger 
and Essence Jamaica Ginger (concentrated) 
Elegant preparations for Indigestion, Ac. Price 
Is. 3d.

Woodili’s German Baking Powder ; The most 
wholesome, best, tnd cheapest Powder yet in
troduced. Thousands use it. Price Is. 3d 
7jd. and 4d. each package.

Spicer, ground and nnground ; Cinnamon 
Jamaica Ginger, Cloves, Allspice, Mace, Pepper 
Nutmegs, Ac ; Candied Citron 

Flavoring Essences ; Ol Vanilla, Lemon, Cin 
namon. Ratifia, Almond, Ac.

Corn Starch, Tapioca, Sago, Bui mnda Arrow- 
root, Ac.

Dubarry"a Revalenlp Food for Infanta and 
Invalids.

Call at the City Drug Store, where all tbe 
above articles, with everything usually kept in 
similar establishmrn » .ay be had at the lowest 
ash prices. Everything warranted of the best
cusi.ty. James l. woooill

Dec.7. Chemist xxd Dauooisr.

Coaohs, Colds, Uoarseasss, te l.lnrasa
irritation, SortS'W or any affoetion o 
the Throat CURED, ihs Hacking Cough 
la Conramptlon, Bronchitis, Whoopm* 
Coogh, Asthma, Cst.rrh, KBLIGV6D, 

by BROWN’S uBONCtilAL TBOCHaS 
or Coogh Lonengse.

the

RUSSIA SALVE
VB68TA1LB OINTMENT
—tSuïX&iïi £ra*ss s: s

nvssiA
1CUU
nreniA
AV6SIX
BVARIA
BV8SIA
mrseiA
btasia
BUM IA
nrssiA
BiseiA
nrseiA
nrwiA
nrwiA
mr mia 
bcmia
mmeiA
BveniA
BCMIA
BCMIA
BCMIA
BCMIA
BCMIA
BCMIA

BCMIA

BCMIA
BCMIA
BCMIA

BALTE
SALVE
BALTE
BALTE
SALTS
SALTS
SALTS
SALTS
SALTS
SALVE
SALVE
SALVE
SALVE
SALVE
SALVE
SALVE
SALVE
SALVE
SALVE
SALVE
SALVE
SALVE
SALVE
SALVE
SALVE
SALVE
SALTS
SALVE
SALVE
•ALTS
SALVE
SALVE
SALTS
SALTS
SALTS
SALTS
SALTS
SALTS
SALTS
SALTS
SALTS

CURES
CUBES
CURES
CURES
CURES
CURBS
CURBS
CURES
CURES
CURES
CURES
CURES
CURES
CUBES
CURBS
CURES
CURES
CUBES
CURES
CURBS
CURES
CURES
CURES
CURES

CUBES
CURES

CURES
CURM
CUBES

BURN».
CANCERS.
SORB STBS.
ITCH. x
FELONS.
SCALD HEAD. 
NETTLE BASH. 
CUTS.
CORNS.
SCALDS.
SALT RHBVM. 
SORES.
FLEA BITBS. 
WHITLOWS.
ULCBRS.
WARTS.
FOBB NIFPLM. 
STIES.
TESTERS.
RIXOWORM.
FCUBVT.
BUNIONS.
BOBH LIES. 
INQROWlXe NAILS. 
SPIDER fTIROS.
• BIN OLE*. 
ERUPTIONS. 
MOSQUITO BITBS. 
CHILBLAINS.
FRO*EN LIMBS.

CURBS BOILS.
CURBS FLESH WOUNDS.
ct res film.
CURBS BRUISES.
CURES CHAFFED BANDS. 
CURBS SPRAINS.
CUBES SWELLED NOSE.

CURBS LAMB WRIST.

EXCELLENT^OIMTMENT.
MOTHER WITH CHHDBCT, 

»a4 nil Heads ef PnMlllee, 
eM hss» s Dm in eapSmiS, or ee fte ML

handy Io ess In
CASK OF ACCIDENT.

Tries, Î5 Cents per Box.

vhlah mm mas
[raving, without

Bedding A Co-, Proprietors,
Ko. 8 Mata Street, Bo.tew.

BAHNFS fc PARK, 
Wholssate Agents, Bow Took-

Ferrate In ilaiUtx by7 aso. X moktok ft co 
KOKTOH fcCOeSWBLL 
AVrXT. BROWS te CO.

. THOMAS DOUBT.
H. A TaTUIR,

And ollrwpooSsbfS dealers tkroagkont the Provtn
Septembsi t

REDWOOD, REDWOOD.
A •* Stiek REDWOOD, jest reodTedisd

eCL toff ssls by ■ >__

A simple and elegant eambisstibn for Cough*, Ao.
Dr. ü V Bionow, Bop ton. 

Here proved extremely serviceable for Hoenwneae.
Her Hssst Was» Bssojub.

1 recommend their on to labile Bpeikers.
iter E. H. Cuapih. New York. 

Efhetual In removing Uosreenw* and irriistion of the 
Throat, so common with Speaker* and Singers.

Prof M. Stacy John so», LeOrsnge, Oa. 
Teacher of Music, Southern Female college, 

Two or three time* 1 have been attacked by Bronchitis 
so as to make me tear that 1 should be compelled to de 
•let from ministerial labour, through disorder of the 
Throat. But from a moderate use of tbe Troches, 1 now 
And myself able to preach nightly for* weeks together, 
without the slightest inconvenience

Kev ■ B Stcxean, A. B. 
Wesleyan Minister, Montreal. 

Bold by all Druggist? in Csnvds, st 25 cents a box. 
November 2L 6m.

MOOSE SKIN. MOCASSINS
WITH and without Rubber bottoms, for Ladleo 

and Gentleman.
Just arrived mr brig America from Montreal, sol. 

ng Tory cheap for cash.
ENGLISH SHOE STORE,

« W G. COOMBS, .

RE3IOVAL7
mnP. Snlworlbei begs leave to acquaint his Irirado end 
1 lbs pnbllo generally, ibet be hao remov'd hte ploee ei 

buriness to hi. residenra North had ol Bran.wish Sliest, 
where h ■ hopto by strict attention te buslnteo still to 
merit a share ol Pnblto patronage

EDWARD BOX*
X. B.—All orders left st Mr Georgs McLeod’s. Carre 

Jacob Strew will receive Immediate attention.
May ly K- 8.

CHARLES F. ALLISON, Esq.

FULL length Photographic Likenesses ol 
this distinguished Philanthropist may now 

be obtained at the HalifaxjWesleyan Hook Room, 
at the reduced price ot 5a eaeb.

Orders may be sent through any esleyan 
Minister.

Halifax, Oct 26th, 1859.

Chloride of lima
fJIHE cheapest and best Diainfectant and Fa-

mmms

. DR. HOOFLAHD'S
GERMAN BITTERS,

AND
DR. HOOFLAND’S BALSAMIC 

CORDIAL,
Tkt great standard medicines of Ike present 
age, kave acquired tkeir great popularity only 
tkrougk yeare of trial. Unbounded eatiefae- 
tion ie rendered by them in all c ure ; and ike 
people hare pronounced them worthy.

Lifer Complaint, Dyspepelx, Jaendlce, 
Debllltj of the Herfow System, 

Diseases of the Kidneys,
and all dieeaeee arising from * disordered 
tirer or weakneee of the stomach and digestive 
organs, are epeedily and permanently cured by 
t/u GERMAN RITTERS.

The Balsamic Cordial hao acquired a 
reputation surpassing that of any similar pre
paration estant. It will cure, without tail, 
the mast severe and long-standing
Cough. Cold, ot Hoarseness, Bronchitis, Ie- 

floaaxa, Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient 
Consumption,

and has performed the most astonishing cures
ever known of

Confirmed Consumption.
A fete donc* tcül also at once check and , 

cun the moet eevere Diarrhoea proceeding 
from Cold in thf. Bowel*.

Thtue m'dicinee ere prepared by Dr. C. M. 
Jackson k Co., No. 418 Arch Street, PhiU- 
detpkfi, Pa., and arc eold by druggiete and 
dealer» in medicine* everywhere, at 75 cente 
per iicUU. Thf hijnature of C. M. Jackson 
will t'P on th* outside wrapper of each bottle.

hs the Alumnae published annually by the 
pr<<j Tic'or*, called EVERYBODY'S AlwANAC, 
you t ill f.i.d testimony and ' commendatory 
notice/ f rom all porte of the country. ^ These 
Almanac» are given away by all our agente

HENRY A. TAYLOR, Drofgist sad 
Seedsman, Wholesale and Relsil Ageui.

No. til Suckville Street. 
Jim 16 ly in.

No more sickly or ill-condi
tioned Horse* or oilier Cattle.

iBAma'iPS
Horse dto Cattle
Improving Food.
pBSTOKKO the Stamina of Ill-conditioned Horses 
A Cows. Bullooksj Calves, BUesp and Pigs.

It causa no extra Kxptrss, u II ros-sin* far mors sad 
nourishment than Its cost of I 1-1 per feed sap

migsnt now in nee. For removing all nox. 
ioas vapours from Drains, Ac., Cockroaches, 
Rata and Mice.

In bottles at 7)d. each. Sold by 
ROBERT G. FRASER,

Chemist,
Next door to Mean. T. A Ç. Kenny's 

August 25. Granville Street, Halifax:

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.
OUNDAY AT HOME, for 1859.
O The Leisure Hour do.

The Family Friend do.
Just received, with a choice assortment of 

Bibles, io rich bindings ; Christmas presents. 
Dec. 21 3m.

BAZAÂR7
THE Lad ice of the Week-yan Church in Dig- 

by purpose having a Basaar in July next, 
o kid the Building Committee of tbe eew Chapel. 

D matte— are reepectfelly eolieited.
Digby, N. 8^ Mwoh «3,1860.

{illes In corn or hay ; hence tt ensure* ao actual saving 
a the keep But its principal advantage* an a areal 
improvement lu the digwfive tunclioDa, the fltamla and 

general condition of I fortes, enabling them to perform 
fkr more labour without getting distreeeed ; tt Imparls 
new vigour to sick, debilitated, or old, apparently worn 
out Horses, and it put» rapidly the finest flrsh on rattle 
generally, as it enables them to extract tbe entire near- 
(aliment our of everyhing they feed. In a abort time it 
Improves the appearance and value of Lorres and cattle 
by SO to 30 per cent.

HONORABLE MENTION AMERICAN EXHIBI- 
TIOH, NEW YORK, 1854.

To be had ia package»of various rises, ia casks eontata- 
tig about 4-50 feed» and about 1000 feed*,or by the pound. 

A liberal discount allowed to wholesale purchasers.
WooUILLy

cotobfr 28
JAMkA l 

Bole Agent for Nova hcotia

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
Or Protected Sohtiio» of Protoxide of Iron 

an established Medicine for the cure of

AFFECTION8 of the Um, Dnpsy, Neuralgia,Broe- 
chitis. and conrumptive undei-cle*, disordered stale 

of the Wool. Boils, Scurvy, Filer, C utaneous complaints 
St Vitus’s Dance, tbe pros'.rating effects of Lead or Mer» 
cory, General Dvbillty and all dkeuse# which require a 
fonte or Alterative medicine 

The above medicir:« her been highly recaaomendnA to M 
r persons now residing in Hnliiex.

BHOWN, BUOTHER8 * CO. 
t*nece*sora to John Nay ror,

Noramberte .irnggiau, Ac., \ Ordnance 8 quart

F
SISSONS FOLIO BINDER,

IOR securing in a book-like form, Letters, 
Invoices, Music, and all pspess where order 

and preservation if required. For sale, whole
sale and retail, by Cutter, Tower St Co., 89 
Devonshire Street. Boston, agents for Hew 
England.

Tüsr
J L*

BXUtdVKD per “ Bason" direct from MA 
LAGA-

Boxes LAYKB RAISINS, 
nil bxs do do
Boxes Bunch do
Half ft ijtra do '
Boxe», halls end qtrs NEW FIDS.

—Also—
8.000 lbs New Zests Currants,
Huts, Orange- ana arwne

i. w. surcurre t oo.
Nov 10. O-ooery tUrl.37 Bernngton etrra

LONDONHOUSE !
E. BILLING Janr. A CO.

10,000 French Printed
CAS11MERR DRESSES,

J____ Atiot 3» 9d ties Iri^dram, worth lw.

Ayer s o Sc a la,
A. compound remedy, in which wt- have labored iu 
pnxlui v t!ic most effectual alterative that cau !.,• 
made. It U a concentrated extract of Tara Sar>u- 
parilla, so combined with other eubstance* of still 
greater alterative power ns to afford an effective 
antidote for the divea»es Sarsaparilla is reputed to 
cure. It is believed that such a remedy is wanted 
by those who suffer from Strumous complaints, s:id 
that one which will accomplish their cure must 
prove of immense service to this large class of our 
afflicted fellow-citizens. How completely this com
pound will do it has been proven by experiment tat 
many of the worst cases to be found of the follow - 

complaints : —
nortJLi and Scrofulous Complaints, Ehvp- 

tioxs and EnrrrtvE Diseases, Virtats. Tivi i.ss, 
Blotches, Tritonx, Salt Rheum, Scald IL.ad, 
Stphius and Syphilitic Affections, Maiu vriai, 
Disease, Dbopst, Nfvbai oia or Tic DorLovREux, 
Demility, Dyspepsia axd Indigestion. Ektsipk- 
las. Rose ot St. Anthony's Fike, and indeed the 
whole class of complaints arising from Impvhitt 
of the Blood.

This compound will be found a gnat promoter 
of health, when taken in the spring, to expel the 
foul humors which fester in the hlood at that sea
son of the rear. ‘ By the timely expulsion of them 
many rankling disorders are nipped in the bud. 
Multitudes can, by the nid of this remedy, -pare 
themselves from the endurance of foul eruptions 
and ulcerous sores, through which the system will 
strive to rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to 
do this through the natural cliannels of the body 

an alterative medicine. Clcanae out tlie vitiated
__od whenever you find its impurities bursting
through the akin in pimples, eruptions, or son»; 
cleanse it when you find it is obstructed and slug
gish in the veins ; cleans* it whenever it is fujil, 
and your feelings will tell you wheu. Even where 
no particular disorder is ielt, people enjoy better 
.ca-lh, and live longer, for cleansing the blood. 

Keep the blood healthy, and all io well ; but with 
this pabulum of life disordered, there can be no 
lasting health. Sooner or later something must go 
wrong, and the great machinery oi life is disordered 
or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has. and deserves much, the remit»- 
tion of accomplishing these ends. But the world 
has been egrcgiouslv deceived by preparation* of it, 
partly because the drug alone has not all the virtue 
that 1» claimed for it, but more because puny prep
arations, pretending to be concentrated extract» of 
it, contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla, or 
anything else.

During late years the public have been misled 
by large bottles, pretending to give a quart of Ex
tract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most of these 
have been frauds upon the rick, lor they not only- 
con tain little, if any, Sarsaparilla, but often no 
curative properties whatever, lienee, bitter and 
painful disappointment has lollowed the use of the 
various extracts of Sarsaparilla which flood the. 
market, until the name itself is justly despised, and 
has become synonymous with imposition and cheat. 
Still we call this eomjxiund No.-upurilla, and intend 
to supply ouch a remedy as shall rescue the nnme 
from the load of obloquy which rest* upon it. And 
we think we have ground for believing it ha* vir
tues which are irresistible by the ordinary run of 
the diseases it is intended to cure. In order to 
secure their*complete eradication from tlio system, 
the remedy should be judiciously taken according 
to directions on the bottle.

PREPARED BY
DR. J. C. AYER * CO.

- LOWELL, MASS.
Price, *1 per Battle » Six Bottles for 8».

' Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
bka won for i tarif surh a renown for the cure of every 
variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that it is en
tirely unnecessary for us to recount the evidence of its 
virtues, wherever "it ha* l»cen vinplovcd. As it has long 
been in constant use throughout this eection, we m-rd 
not do more than n<=sure the people its quality h- kept 
up to the best it ever ha* been, and that it mu y be relied 
on to do for their relief all it ha* ever been found to do.

■*s Cathartic Pills,
FOB TUB CURB OF

Costiteness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Dun n- 
tcry. Foul Stomach, Étysnw/a». Headache, Piles, 
Rheumatism, JCrujjtions and Skin Disease*, Inter 
Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors and Salt Rheum, 
IVor ms. Gout, Neuralgia, as a Dinner Pill, and for 
Purifying the IMood.

They are sugar-coated, ao that the roost *en*itm ran 
take them pleasantly, and they are tbe beat npcricnt in 
the world for all Vie purpose* of a family physic.

Fries, 25 cent* per Rox;Fiva boxes 1er $1-00.
Great numbers of Clergymen, I*hy»ician*, Statesmen, 

and eminent personage*, have lent their name» to «-er* 
tify the unparalleled usefulness of these remedies, but 
our apace here will not permit the insertion of tin m. 
The Agents below named furnish gratis our AmfuP an 
A LSI AN Af, in which they are given; with also foil 
dtiscription* of the above complaint*, and the treatment 
tliat should be followed for their cure.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with other 
preparation* thev make more pront on. Demand 
Atkk'b, and take xef Others. The nick want tbe l>eet 
aid there i* for them, and they should have it.

All our Rente dies arc fur hale by 
Bold Whole*'e by

MORTON * CouttWELL, Hollia tttroet, HaUfka.
And at rot all by all dragglst* la etty and Coen try. 

r SI.

Ayer’

Tea, Sugar and Coffee!
SUGARS.

GOOD SUGAR, only 4id.
Bright do. 6d.
~*t Quality, H*

TEAS.
Hound Strong TEA, only la.
Ucod Family do. h M- 
Extra Fine do.

Tbia Tea we recommend as being very choice r leh, 
strong and lee lavored.

Tbe very br*i quality only 3*
Oolong», Mixed and Omn 1EA9.

COFFEES,
flood Stroag aortal COFFKE, gtoand Is.
Bern Jamaica sod Java 4 Is. 81.
Kleh Old Moons sad Java “ Is. «d.

VERY HLTKBIOK
Molasses, Flour and Meal.

Crlftll oilier ai ticks coeeratcd with the Groesry 
Bus.asjs at squall; low rates b;

E. w. nuTuurrx ft co ,
W hâterais and Krtatl uresory, 

Tea, Coflsa end Uroeory Mart, 
April 2$. 87, Barrlagtea Btrect.

Brown, Brothers & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

JOHN IVAYLOK,

HAVE the pleasure to announce to their friends 
and customers that they have tahen the shop,

NO. 26 GRANVILLE STREET,
In Mesxra. Decbzean 4c Crow's bnildmg, adjoining Mr 
Wm. Goaaip’a Book Store, where they are now pre. 
pared to sell DK UUti, MEUICINIE#- 
NPlCESqDYE STUFFS, &c., et tbeir nanal 
favourable terme. Further supplies daily expected. 

October •

OILS, OILS !
©8 IMÊüSttïBj

SOLE AGENT tor tbe New Bruaewlek Oil Work Com
pany , In addition to Albertina Oil keep* ou m»J« Pale 

Seal Oil. Cod OU Whale Oil, For pot* Oil, Coital Oh lor 
Jfioder ter JLamp*, be*t Lard OH,(dive Oil, MACHINE 
OIL 6» gab Antifriction Oil for carriage axles, a good 
article ; Tore Neats Foot Oil, Olein lamor d oil.

Tare .Medicinal end Cod Liver Oil
124 Oranrlile Street,

Next to Messrs. T. k E Kenny >, 
November 21. Crainte Corner.

A CARD TO THE SUFFERING.
THK BhV WILLIAM COHOR? »VE, while laboorlnv as 

a mis-k-nary in Japan, wa* cured ot Consumption, 
when all other means had failed by a rtceipe obt ined 

from a learned physician rinding in the great city of 
Jeddo. JbM recipe ba- cured great number-who were 
«offering from Consumptiob, Brynohm*, Bore Throat, 
Coogh*, an j Colils. and the debility and nervous depres
sion caused by these disorder*.

Deei ous of benefittlug other*, 1 Will send this recipe, 
which 1 have brought borne with me. to all who newi.it, 
free of charge Address,

* Rev Wm Co*aeot*,
830 Baltic-*U> et,

8 mo** Brooklyn, N. Y.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PL'BUSHED EVEBT WEDNESDAY, 

it the Wesleyii Conference 9filet ud Book-Room 
130, aroylr Street, Halifax, N. &

The term» on which this Fapet io pnbliobed are 
exceedingly low:—Ten Shillings yearly 

—half in advance. 
ADTBBTISBMBHTS 

The Provincial Wesleyan, trom ils large, mcraaoing 
and general circulation, is an eligible and desirablr 
mad mm for advertising. Persons will find II to tbei 
advantage to advertise in this paper 

v x a k a:
For twelve lines aad under, 1st insertion - 4
“ each line above 11—(addition?!) - - 0

" each continuance one-fourth of the above rates.
All *Iverttismenta .ot limited will he oontinre*' ni t 
ordered out and charged accordingly.

jos won.
An kinds of Job Wore exseuted with nantnom and

r


